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WHO STARTED THIS 
GREAT WORLD WAR

Where Could the BUme Poaaibly 
Rest Except Upon the Shoulders 

of Vicious Belgium?

Who started the war. Asks the 
Gulf Coast Lumberman.

Who began this cataclysm that 
forced poor 'Mttle Germany to spring 
to arms to defend herself against the 
rapacious greed for dominion of the 
Allies? ■

Why Belgium, of course? 
the Kaiser say in every message he

Svea ( ? )  German people,
rough tne free ( ? )  German press, 

that this was forced on him ?
Didn’t Belgium, absolutely without 

warning, right, or permission, throw 
her hundreds of men across the border 
into Germany?

Didn’t she And the Germans entire
ly unprepared for this act of barbar
ism.

Wasn’t Germany sound asleep in her 
dream of world peace, when those ter
rible Belgians invaded her sacred ter
ritory?

Isn’t it a fact that Germany had no 
more than five or six million soldiers

GERMAN OUTRAGES 
ARE UNOHERABLE

Are You For War? No? Read This 
and See if Your Mind Does Npt 

Undergo a Change.

trained, equipped and ready? 
Isn’t it a fact that Germany was

absoluto’y  unprepared for the fray, 
having used no more than half of her 
entire resources for more than half 
a century in getting ready?

And then, in the face of this sudden 
attack from towering and barbarous 
Belgium, didn’t England, France and
Russia, noting the feeble and unpre
pared condition of Germany to defend 
nerself, rush to join Belgium in its 
murderous attsek 
“ Kultur?”

Didn’t England, arch enemy of 
peace an<l of German success, prove 
her desire for war by having fully as 
many thousand men ready for battle 
as Germany had millions?

Didn’t England succeed in 'ess than 
three years time in equipping and sup
plying her army alnuwt as well as 
Germany was equippe<i when the war 
started.

Doesn’t this prove that England

The following story is from the 
Manufacturers’ Record, one of the 
greatest weekly newspapers publish
ed in the United States and altogether 
reliab'e:

“ In the bunch was one German, and 
following you have his story and his

land.’
..“Ha.lives in Miami, Fla.; his wife 

is in Germany. He sent her $25U to 
come home on, and heard nothing. He 
sent $25U more; heard nothing. Then 
he wrote to the German (iovemment. 
They replied: ‘We took your money 
for the cause; your wife is officially 
pregnant.’

“The German says all he wants is 
to get some of them.

“ Another case was told me by .Jako 
Wagen here. His wife has spent tho 
summer in .\(ith Carolina witb "i,c 
Ulster, who is ij/isident of the Wu- 
man’s ‘ ’FeJeiaticn of that state. Mr. 
Wagen’s sister has friends in Bel
gium, a high family, socially and offi- 
ciai’Jy. She wrote the hii«b«nd of

FORMER MIDLAND BOY 
HAS HIGH APPOINTMENT

J.'Robert O’Connor is a former Mid
land boy and a son-in-law of our for
mer townspeople, .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
G. Gray. About six years.ago, ac
companied by his bride, who was Miss 
Mariam Gray, he went to I»s Angrlen, 
California, and has since continued 
his practice of the law in that city. 
Several times we have heard of him 
prominently spoken of in professional 
and political circles and recently he 
has been appointed United Stotes die- 
trict attorney. Accordint^ to lx)s .An
geles papers, the appointment was 
made on Friday, September 2'<th, by 
Judge Benjamin F. Bledsoe, in the 
United States district court to fill n 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Albert M. Schoonover. The appoint
ment is temporary, but it is exp<*rted 
to be made permanent by the presi
dent, through recommendations by 
prominent Texas and California judg
es, attorneys and others of influence. 
The young man is gifted, and this ap 
pointment conics as a pleasing bit of 
news to friends of his and the Gravr 
in this section.

FATHER OF TOWNSMAN̂  
DIED LAST MONDAT

MIDLAND TO HAVE 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

G’en Brunson came in from \:in 
Horn Wednesday aind report-; that 
country in pretty gowl .-thape.

family to send his wife, two daugh 
lers and lit*l« son to stay wita her 
until after the war. Her reply from 
him said: ‘ I would have l>een glad to 
avail myself of your kindness thirty 
days sooner, but now niy wife and two 
daughters are officially pregnant by 
Germans, and our little son, like all 
boy babies of this country, has his 
right hand cut off to prevent his ever! 

Mwprotectod becoming a soMier.”  4
Great Go<l! such inhuman, such un-| 

speakab'e horrors! The gentleman I 
who handed us the above x-lipiiing—it | 
was latterly taken from tne Baptist! 
Standard—remarkeil; “ But some of I 
the slackers around Midland will say | 
there is nothing to It.” Are there 
slackers around .Midland? It looks a 
little like. ^

There is something to it. Too many i 
reports of the travjesties of the Ger-1 
mans come to us for them not to b e ' 

There is no room

Oscar bell came in 'Tue.̂ day fjom 
his ranch in the western part of ^n- 
drews County iiml reports cattle fat 
and the range in good shape.

We regretted beyond expression to 
learn of the death of W. J. Manning, 
father of our townsman. Will Man
ning. This sad event o c c u r r e d  
last Monday, and our townsman, be
ing notified by wire, left that night  ̂
for his Lather’s home, Waterloo, N. ,M.' 
The writer knew the deceased quite 
well. During past visits to Midland 
he made frwiuent calls at The Report-1 
er office and we enjoyed his eonversa-; 
tions, most of which were reminiscent' 
and evidenced the true sentiment and ! 
Vleep-rooted convictions of a gran<l old , 
southerner. W'ithout (|uestion .Mr. 
Manning was a strong character, one * 
who would be distinguished in any | 
company, and just a few of whom are | 
left to mark a memory and teH o f ; 
those dear dead days of the old South | 
and its magnificent traditions and sen
timent. We are fond of these old 
heroes, and Wu mark the passing of 
each with saddened heart. As at the 
battle front, with dauntless hearts 
they face the Grim Reaper and smil
ingly r-.rcepl that the measured span 
of life is ended. Each, ^ough, is a 
stab of keenest pain in hearts of 
those who revere and love them, and 
arc left behind. Peace to their a.shs; 
sweet rest to their souls, rewarded 
elernallr through righteousness.

Pastors of the City Have .Matter in 
Charge and Relief is Ex

pected From It.

LATE NEWS FROM 
THE M. & N. W.

Officera of the C'«oipaay Have at I.aat 
Moved Into Their New Qnarten 

—Other Items

Rales & Grisham shipped 7 cars of 
rows and calves from Midland to Kent 
Wednesday.

*"llM n’t*'the*bulldoiing attitude of|5“ *'̂  ti t h
France since the war started, her | 
loud mouthed, blatant claims and pre-

'tenaes, opposed to the meek and 
Christian attitude of Germany, d̂ em- 
onatrated how badly she desired'the 
war? .

Doesn’t Russian situation demon
strate that the Slav was slobbering 
for war—equipped, munitioned, prov
isioned, prepaid?

such outrages prartire<l upon the 
blackest heathens of Africa, it would 
not be less than the duty of civiliza
tion to rise in its might and crush 
such bcastia'ity.

The whole world is agonised by the 
monstrous cruelties of Germany. It 
would seem that there could be no 
slacker in the face of it all; if so he

Raliriiim In ihi* i '* craven heart, a traitor to And who seconded Belgium in tnis, i . _ . „ i _ _i
horrible art of inhuman barbarity? 

Serbia, of course!
Grown drunken with power, confi

dent in the strength of her tremen- 
dous military forces, Serbia wanted i

world distresse<l, and careless that like' 
monstrosities might be visited upon j 
free America, and upon those that' 
should be dear to him.

Heretofore, in the recent history of 
Midland, such a thing as an employ
ment bureau was not thought of, 
simply on account of the fact that it 
Was not neeiied. This year has 
brought such conditions among all our 
people that it has been thought ad
visable by' some to organize such an 
agency in this city, to meet the con
ditions which have arisen with the 
drouth. The plans for such organi
zation have not been competed, but 
the Pastors’  Association has the ma€- 
ter under advisement, and thought it 
well to get The Reporter to make 
mention of the purpose to organize 
this agency, ami thu.s get the matter 
before our people.

The conditions are such as to de
mand some sort of agency to aid those 
families who have lost heavily and 
need employment until conditions get 
better. The purpose in organizing 
this bureau is to so adju.'t matters 
that those who want work may find 
those who want workers, thus becom
ing u mutual benefit to all. Of course 
the burcrtu will with other mat- 
ters as they will natura''y come up, 
bat this is the general plan for the 
organization.

The work of the organization will 
no; III* great; no finances need be in- 
vo!vc<i. -save that which shall In-nefit 
those who are in m*ed. So memb*'r- 

no fees, no paid officers wi.I t;e 
M-<(ui'ed cmiy loluntary contributions 
will he aski-il ami tJu- nccesaary-u^

wiV serve voluntarily. an<l it is 
ho;ic.l that it will take little of lioth.

It is hoped that the people will con- 
siiler this matter. If you are inter- 
estisl, t..!k the matter over with your 
pastor and give him any suggestions 
you Plight have. Your interest v.-’ ll 
he appreciated.

GEE M'MEANS DEAD AS 
RESULT DF SHOOTING

Tk' tHtri tiW tivtdetuiff By fiw tttilx’tliTig pf  ifrwTtwt trmti?gTH)ii iwpi't
wonderful militory preparedness? j forcetl u|>on a peace loving soverign i 

Didn’t the entire Serbian army ga -' by a heartless Belgium

The Ilop<irter dislik<-s to comment 
U|>on the death of Gee McMeans, ex
sheriff and a stockman of Ector Coun
ty. for the reason that it was all so 
useless. It occurred last Monday af
ternoon in Sweetwater. He was shot 
through the heart, a.s a result of an 
affray Lietween himself and three or 
four persons opposing him. and >r 
which Frank Hamer was also desjier- 
atvly wounded.

The particulars are not interestiiiK 
It is but sad that a useful man has 
utu>a<M>iaarily boon slaia. ■ Wo kw wi

ther together in a wayside garage and |
plot tfit* afktPUBTtdfi flf  G^rwAiny:

He stands to<lay. as ever, the pride l 
of suffering heroic, defensive Ger-'

These Are Player”  Paj/s
Th« Kaiaer has proof that this la I many—“ His Honor rooted in dishon 

true, and that code messages suggest or stands, and faith, unfaithful keeps | 
Ing that the huge Belgian forces on -; him falsely true.” 
tsr German territory were dispatche<l | ■ He is as loyal as Benedict Arnold, 
to the Belgian capitol, where the en ' as kindly and charitable as Lucrctia
tire Belgian army were gathered for 
carnage on the porch of a wayside inn 

What could Germany do but draw 
the sword, and fight for her existence ? 

Her love of home overcap’e her 
a of peace, and with true Ge'-mkn 

courage, and backed by the will of 
Providence, the little band of German 
Moldiers went forth to meet the invn- 
der. ,

And now comes the United States, 
always greedy for war, always pre
pared with huge armies and equip
ment to take the offensive against the 
weak and tottering, throwing its 
'SPaAgAî  sa AAia seafts
faring, defaniiva Germany! Henry Wrage sold 9 cars of cattle

DmI dw Oarniaii haart^hr undaunt- tirtx weak to Jm  Gardiiar. *rhe8e cat
tle were shipped to Mr. Gardner’s 
ranch near Sierra Blanca from Stan-

ad, his faith in his Kaiser untouched 
by tJie hand of the invader.

Row heroic a flgnre is Wilhelm, at

Borgia; us truthful as Ananias; as 
lovable as Medusaj as sane as Nebu-| 
chadnezzar; as wise as Thompson’s j 
famous cq'it. |

Shame on Belgium for invading; 
Germany!

Shame on Serbia for assisting the. 
strong in attacking the weak!

Shame on all those who continue' 
this infamous war aginst this peace, 
loving ruler and nation!

We have seen our heroic Germany | 
in wr r!

We now wish to see her in peaci 
and in pieces!

ton M’ednesday,

Do you know what it ia to be able to ait down to your own 
piano and play the selections you most enjoy, and play them with 
the touch and technique of the masters? Or do you look at the 
silent piano and Ions: for the ability to play it?

THESE ARE “ PLAYER DAYS.”  People are buying pianos 
that every member of the family can enjoy, and the fullest enjoy-, 
ment comes only with the actual playing of the instrument.

Some day you will buy one; better do it now, while you can 
save $200.00 at the Slaughter Piano Sale which will soon close.; 
Only one more “ player”  to be sold at the prices we are making now.

BASHAM, SHEPHERD & CO.
F. M. DENTON, «

Manager Piano Department.
Midland, Texas. |
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and liked .McMeans. but he was one of 
the West’s fearless men. It was 
known that he was of this type, a 
type that ulinu'd havr parsed wlih ihe 
passing of frontier days. Honorable, 
upright, and likeable, he was all that: 
a type of thirty or more years ago.

We don't know the particulars, not 
in detail, nor should we recount tne.ii. 
Gee McMeans is dea<V a wife an ! '-hil- 
dren are bereaved and other relatives 
bowe«l in grief. These are fi«<ts l>e- 
rausc McMeans was foolhardily brave 
dared, and—carried a gun. Had his 
gun not hung, he might not be dead, 
but others would have been. They 
drew on sight in the City Garage at 
Sweetwater, and seven six-shooters, 
two automatics and thret* Winchesters 
were gathered up by the police, in ar
rests that followed.

Vie arc sorr>’. It was all so use
less. It seems that, in a sense, he 
was all but assassinated; the result
o f »  teas, growing wirofTi W??tng «
Snyder a year ago.

McMeans had many friends who 
grieve that he is no more. The body 
was shipped to Aspermont for inter
ment

-The general offices of the M. A N. 
W. were moved from the Garrett A 
Brown building to the new offioa 
building of the company, located on 
Pecos street, the fore part of this 
week and the officers of the com
pany are now comfortably installed 
ready to accommodate the public in 
the most polite and genteel manner 
imagniable. The ' officers of the 
company are proud of their new build- 

and it is a credit to the progrea- 
sive spirit of the management.

The loading of the Martin cattle to
day, of 26 cars, makes 60 cars for tha 
cattle Arm of Martin Bros. The cat
tle to be loaded today will be shipped 
to Van Horn to the same pasture 
where the first shipment were placed 
on grass.

T. J. O’Donnell, president of the M. 
A N. W., departed this morning for 
Seminole to look after the bnsineaa 
affairs of the company and will con
fer with a committee of Lovington 
people with a view of diverting the 
Irvington busines over toe it. A N. 
W. We leel assured that when T. 
J. gets after this piece of business 
that it will be landed all right, and be 
will keep after any and all business 
that can be diverted to his line.

I F. E. Modlin, the engineer pulling 
the regular run on the M. A N . W , 
made a hasty trip to Fort Worth this 
week, looking after business connect
ed with his gas producer engine.

_  W’hile the drouth haa hit this see. 
Tion 01 tne country pretty hard, the 
people of Gaines County are able to 
ship fat stuff every week to Fort 
Worth. Gaines Ceunty parties have 
eight cars of cattle to be loaded at 
Florey tomorrow.

Clarence Nugent, who is the pion
eer brakenian on the .M. A S. W., de
parted the fore part of this week for 
Fort Worth, on a leave of absence, 
and while there he expects to go over 
ami see th<- Dallas F'*ir. .v!>irh opens 
October 13th Mr NiJ:.'ent wa« ac- 
rompanied by his bet Ur half, which 
is a guarantee of his safe return

\l TO K.'sT MtUSH.MK.NTS
TO BE ON CA.RH BARW

The Reporter calls attention to tha 
several advertisementa by automobila 
establishments of the city, which ap
pear in this issue. Each of them w 
a courteous sdllcitation for your busi- 

'ness, but unmistakably announces that 
on Nov. 1st each of them will go on a 
strictly cash basis. No exception will 
be made, they declare; all will ds 
treated alike. This ia eciuitable, as 
yieweti by The Reporter. We like the 
idea We have banks to suddIv suit- 

TT ie y W e  a husinefs of 
such. It is, too, in keeping with prac
tices of economy, frugality, and the 
sooner all coptnieriial pro<-e<iiiro
based upon a cash system, to our way 
of thinking, the sooner will we reach 

■ a degree of care in our expenditures 
I that we have not known in the past. 
I Reludtantly we dig up the cash; non- 
: chalantly we say, “ charge it.” Our 
credit system ia wrong. Credits be
long with our banks, and we frankly 

' conin^tulate our auto establishments 
in joining the ranks of others who 
demand cash on delivery.

SHII’ PED TWO FAWN.S TO
I >CLE AT FORT WORTH

The Scharbauer Cattle Company 
owns the old Curtis place, only six 
miles north of Midland, and out there 
they still maintain their herd of deer, 
started years ago by J. S. Cnrtia. 

.from whotq th«l bought this ranch. 
'The herd now coanpHaea some 15 or

' Scharfaeuer, the rmni^ manager, 
.brought in two beautifully spotted 
jfawiM which he shlpp^ to hla uncle, 
John Scharbauer, at Fort Worth.

We are Well Prepared to Take Care of Your Business, Both in Wearing
Our PRICES are the LOWEST Apparel and Eating Necessities Our SERVICE is the BEST

W are now showing a beautiful line o f Ladies 
Suits, Coats, Waists and Dresses. Our prices 
are reasonable considering the quality of mer

chandise we are showing. Have you bought your Fall 
Suit and Coat? Make your selection before our stock 
is broken. You will find it more satisfactory to do 
shopping early.
We can please the most fastidious. A look in our 
Ready-ro-Wear Department will convince you.
Our stock of staples, woolens, blankets, comforts and 
In fa ct our entire line o f  D rv  Goods 1s eomptete. ~Our 
pricM «re much less than wnat we could buy for today 
wholesale. We are jiv in g  our customers the advan> 

o f our early buying.

The Only Store in Town Where You Can 
Get What You Want to Eat and to Wear.

Your Credit is Still Good at

THE MERCANTILE
•*The Ston That Saves You Money"

Grocify 6 - P H O N E S - O r y  Goods 284

We expect a shipment o f  “ Styleplus’ ' 
Suits for men next w eek-only $17.00. 
There is none so good for the money.

Ddr’I FDfget Our GROCERY OepartmeRt
Quality First**

The Best is not too Good for Our 
Customers
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ask You to Consider
THE SAVING TO BE MADE THIS WEEK IN THESE SPECIAL VAL
UES IN NEW, UP TO THE MINUTE STYLES IN

New Fall Boots
WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT YOU (COULDN’T MATCH THESE 
VALUES AT $2.50 TO $5.00 MORE THAN THE PRICES AT WHICH 
WE ARE OFFERING THEM. *
YOU MUST SEE THESE— SEE THE SPLENDID QUALITY, THE 
FINE W6RKMANSHIP, THE STYLE— TO REALLY APPRECIATE 
THE SAVING TO BE MADE.
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE $2.50 TO $5.00 THE PAIR? THEN SEE 
THESE SATURDAY OR EARLY NEXT WEEK, FOR SIZES— YOUR 
SIZE— MAY GO q u ic k l y .

' A t $8.50
THIS NEW SUBMARINE GREY KID LACE BOOT 
—All kid, nine inch top, hand turn sole, full Louis heel, 
with aluminum heel plate, a boot you would expect to 
pay from $11.00 to $14.50 for in most stores. All 
widths and sizes, specially priced, the p a ir .......... $8.50

A t $St.50
A WHITE KID LACE BOOT with full nine inch slant 
top of a beautiful quality all white kid, covered Louis 
heel with aluminum plate, hand turned soles. A 
specifil value, the pair.......... ....................................$9.50

A t $9.50
HAVANA BROWN, WITH IVORY TOP—a hand- 
some dark brown kid lace boot, with full nine inch ivory 
kid tops, hand turned soles, covered Louis heels, with 
aluminum plate, a regular $10 to $12 value, and a very 
special value at this Cash Store, priced, the pair. .$9.50

A t $3.50
A BLACK KID WITH GREY CLOTH TOP—a splen- 
did value in a Black Aresco kid lace boot, with 8-inch 
grey cloth top, shaped leather heel, comes on C and D 
widths. A good, easy, comfortable, dressy shoe at a 
price you will wonder at—the pair...................... $3.75

And at $3.75

/

"•y.

IS A PLAIN TOE, BLACK KID LACE SHOE— with 
medium low rubber heel, comes in D and E widths— a 
shoe designed for comfortable daily wear,- at a reason
able price—the pair...................................................$3.50

Fan ^  M ^̂ 1̂  ^
supporters. A year ago it was next to impossible to get .these, but 
this year we had them shipped out in^une so that we would bê  sure to 
lY^e them fur early fall wear. These come in bteek-«»d- wbito, aiaes & to -  
8H, and the price is the same as in former years, the pair 35c, three pairs 
for ................................................................................................................. $1.00

Silk Poplin at 60c and $1.00
We emphasize this item, for it is not only one of the best cloths for both 
children’s and ladies’ dresses for fall, but is one of the best values possible 
for us to offer this year. The same price as in former years, due to our 
early purchase and closer margin of profit. Comes in Navy, Black, Copen, 
Burgandy, Pink and Russian Green. The yard wide cloth, the yard $1.00; 
the 27-inch cloth, the yard........................................................................... 60c

Tailored Skirts at $5.00
In Black and Navy, all wool Serges and Poplins. Splendid values that were 
priced up to $8.50 and have all been grouped at one selling price and are 
offered special for this week, in the regular and extra sizes, choice. .$5.00

Unusual Btankei Values
In spite of the enormous advances that have taken place in materials of 
this kind, we are showing some special values that will compare favorably 
with the best offerings of former years. This is due to our foresight in 
buying early and paying cash. Don’t fail to see these.

A t $.3.85
A very special number in the famous Nashu line of Woolnap Blankets, full 
double b ^  size, comes in beautiful plaids in pink, blue, grey and tan. This 
was BO good a value that we bous^t a straight case of this number, shipped 
Areet froBatke Nashua nriBa. liba^pair. ^ .   .........— $3.85

A t SI.75
In solid tans, greys and whites, is a full double bed size in good quality 
Cotton Blanket, that would cost us more than we are selling it for, if 
bought today, the pair...............................................................................$1.75
A nd at $2.25 to $4’.50
Is to be seen other numbers in both the solid colors and plaids of equally 
attractive values.
At $7.50 to $12.50
Are all wool Blankets in solid greys, white and tans, and in beautiful large 
plaids and brocaded borders, all silk bound.

This, IJttle Cash Store
18 PUTTING FORTH EVERY. EFFORT TO HELP YOU MEET THE 
HIGH COST OF LIVING, AJTO IF YOU WILI^PAY CASH AT THIS 
CASH STORE YOU /CAN DEPEND ON A SAVING OF 10 TO 25 PER 
CENT ON YOUR SHOES, CLOTHING. UNDERWEAR, DR)T GOODS,etc '

Wadley-Patterson Company
On^0l^-'^tt^^pweat—For Cash Onlii

TOM IL O O l  IS 
THE PlCIFIC FLEET

One of the Midlanld Boyg Whom We 
, Had Not Mration^— Lines 

By Another.
----- !—

The Reporter waa told only last 
week that T6m Flood had joined the 
navy. He is in the Pacific fleet and 
volunteered ̂ Bomê  three months ago. 
Recently his'company had some inter
esting experiences at the fair at Sac
ramento—he is stationed at San Fran- 
.cisco—and we taite the following ex
cerpt from a letter just received by 
his mother:

“ We have just gotten back from the 
fair at Sacramento. We went up 
there last Saturday and stayed until 
the. next Sunday week. We only 
stayed eight days and we had such a 
nice time while we were there that 
it didn’t seem near that long. Every 
morning at 9;.30 ^ e marched down to 
the fair grounds and went through the 
physical drill of arms and also the 
two-arm symaphore; then at 10:30 
back to camp (we camped by the race 
track), and at 11 we would go down 
before the grandstand and drill for 
an hour, also go through the manual 
of arms. A large crowd was always 
watching us. Last Monday there 
were about fifty thousand people there. 
Tuesday we  ̂had the big parade 
through the cityJ We started at the 
capital grounds and went through the 
city. We certainly had a long pa
rade. The streets were just simply 
crowderl and people were on the tops 
of buildings. Tl^ crowd that day 
was estimated -’at , sixty thousand. 

; They certainly did cheer us. They 
I just screamed and hci’ lered. Wed
nesday we had a sham battle, and

ealistic.every one said it was very real 
You know Sacramento is an inland
town and the people don’t see very 
many sailors and they certainly did 
treat I's riff. Durino. the »h-»Tn battle 

thy t̂ lraig rifles and three-inch 
guns, but of course the shells were 
blank. Those,  ̂_tjiree-inch guns cer
tainly do make a loud report. There 
were five aeroplanes in the air, too, 
«r>d thev were dronn’ng bombs on us. 
These bombs exploiled about 100 fiK-t 
up in the air add they also made a 
very loud noise. Thursday we went 
down and escorted the governor from 
the capital to the fair grounds and 
oyyr to the grandstand. There he 
watched us go through the physical 
drill of arms. ' Then in the evening 
he made us a splendid talk. Friday 
was a fine day, too. At 4 o’clock they 
let two engines ,run together, and 
Helen Holmes was on one of them. 1 
She jiimpeil off about fifty yards be-1 
fort* thev struck. It was part of a 
plav called ‘The Last Evuress.’ There 
were eight movie machines there to 
catch the picture. The track was laid 
insiHe *he race track and we boys were 
stationed aroun^ the race track to 
keep the crowd back. I was about 
150 vards from the engines when they 
struck and it almost deafened me, 
it made such a' terrible noise. We 
held the crowd back for a few minutes 
and when we let them go they just 
swarmed around the engines ,ind a 
hn'r h'ew out •>-,H n boy in the
face, but it didn’t kill hipi. There 
were about eighty thousand peonle 
there and about one-third of them try
ing to get in; so you see we had a 
time trying to keep them back. Sat
urday we had another sham battle. 
We had our liberty every day from 
four o’clock till twelve at night and 
we certainly saw some wonderful

in the world are there, and thav are 
certainly beautiful, too. Our officers 
were 'n camp with us. and also Mr.

" ' A

For 
the. boys 

in
hhaki

•caMftMTorr
.A B E V E R A G E

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—at work or plaŷ —between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks. 
You will find Bovo at inaB. rettaurantt. croctrtet, doportmtnt 
and dru( itorot, picnic groundt, battball parts, soda fountains, 
dining cars, in ths navy, at cantetns, at mobilisstion camps 
and other placet where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo—the all*year-’ rou n d  soft drink
Guard apainst substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of yon. 
first sccifig ehat the “seef nnbvolren' and' ShaA tho ■osown -Sop-
bears the F o e . Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively W

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

.  WALKER-SMITH CO..
Deslers MIDLAND. ’TEXAS

IIL

RETURNED FROM MARLIN Mr. Hardin is a victim of that very
AND STILL ON CRUTCHES painful mat'ady, rheumatism, and is

---------  nobbling about on crutches. He was
H. F. Hardin returned last Saturday very much benefited by his stay in 

from Marlin, where he had been for Marlin, and,.his friends are glad ta 
some time for the benefit of his health, have him back again.

RIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of

High Grade Monuments ^
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

Murphv. Every day he invited some 
one out to dine, and ftelen Hn'mes 
came out and dined with us one day. 
Sacramento is such a pretty ci*v and 
we had such a grand time while we 
were there we a’ l hated to leave.

“ It is getting late now, and we have 
to be in our beds at nine o’clock, ao 
will close, with la"“ from 

“Your son.
“ TOM FLOOD.”

The Final War.
One of our navy boys is a real poet 

He is M. C. Bradshaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bradshaw, this city. He is 
a member of the Atlantic fleet, and re
cently, together with a letter, his 
mother received the following lines 
from him, under the caption, “ Ihv
Fiipl Wm " : .........

When all the wars are ended 
And all the flags are furled,

When every break is mended 
And friendship rules the world; 

No doubt they’ll start discussing 
What all the fights were for,

And, a^ered by the fussing,
They’D start another war.

They think not of the morrow,
Ur of mothers of the braves.

Who after a time of sorrow,
Are soon 'aid in their graves.

If every King and President 
WouM read such lines as these. 

Pm sure their minds would soon be 
bent

Instead of war, on peace.
It is expected that young Mr. Brad
shaw wit'll get a furlough soon possi
bly next month, at which time he will 
visit his pareiftb. Midland will be 
pleased to meet him and do him 
honor.

We are Now Selling the

B row nw ood
Its th e re a t  we can get. Fine time t t r b i

Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 Midland, Texas

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
REPORTED WEDNESDAY

svis shippwl 
umright, bkr 
. Estes ship-

M latsfiafelGroceiir
-----------------------LEE HEARD, P rop .---------------------- -
P V i m i O  1 A nice line o f  Staple and Fancy
J  I I “ I I C  A w l  Groceries, delivered promptly 

... - to any part of-the city.

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
I every mpcct and we serve yov efletestty.
GIVE US A C A L L

Inspector Lee Bell reports the fol
lowing shipments from last week up 
to W^nesday morning:

Sept. 28th, Arthur Davis 
four cars of steers to Rrui

On the same date H. P. Estes ship
ped twenty ears of cows and calves 
to Alamore, Texas, for grasa.

October Isk Waddell Bros shipped 
from Mots four oars of calvae to the 

Worth marked
Oa tha saoM data J. C. Hwell shlp- 

ears of steers from Odessa aM 
Wlifiwa WtatlSiHerre muisa

2nd, Cowdeiv, A Blakenay, 
M can of aavg ^  Yan Hern

srfi W  fat
we did aat get fai tfana

A Full Line of

Star and Leader Windmilld
and Aooessoriea

Complete well equipments, together with all sizes o f 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A Now Elootrio Threading Machine 
Juat Inatalidd

PLISKA a  H U W k f
FN O N X  a o . B7
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With the beginning o f building operations on your 
part you advance in the estimation o f your neighbors.

People recognize building as'a sign of progress and 
you immediately enter the class o f substantial citi
zens when you start to build.

In order to^enjc^ all tbe^advantages- o f -building 
buy your materials here.

r//£: P L A C E  T O  B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
fVHEN YOU W APT TO BUILD

Strictly Cash
Op and after October 1st all meats and bakery 
products o f this market will be sold strictly for 
cash. Positively

NO CREDIT
will be extended anyone—all will be treated alike. 
Our delivery boys are instructed £o get the

Cash  ̂or Coupon Tickets
for each and every package that goes out. We 
feel that it is necessary to adopt this system in 
order to continue in business, and we trust no 
one will ask us to deviate from this rule.

T T T E

Gash Marltet & Bakery
300-

J. .\. ANDREW'S, Proprietor
--------------PHONES------------ -71

[ i i

EOlIDBliUlLUBy W . 
HOUSTONpILY POST

A Stronx Comment Upon the Im
peachment of rerxuKon tVhich 

The Keporfer Approves.

The Reporter ha» had little to say 
of the impeachment proceedings 
axainst ex-(!overnor Jas. K. Fertfu-

7
tOur Pleasure to Please-f the House o f Courtesy)

It is a frequent sight thqse days to see all the 
family grouped about thO

Columbia
Grafanola

listeninj^ to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan o f  sale.

Every home should have a COLUMBIA 
GRAFANOLA, then you would always have 
sunshine. -Try it.

son, feelinx that justice was in process 
I and that it would be measured acca- 
I rately and without partiality. Ve 
I sympathize litb'e with him in the mis- 
Ifcit'jnes which have overwhelmed 
him, and yet we would not have piv- 

■ en expression to a sentiment that 
'would smack of animus. Of all news- 
I papers in the state that, by ritfht of 
I'political alliance, should have upheld 
the actions of this ex-xovernor, the 
Houston Post is marked pre-eminent
ly, it bcinx pronounced’y anti-prohi- 
tion in its advocacy. However— 
gainsay it as you may—newspa- 

I pers have regard and maintain, as a 
rule, a high notion of integrity, and 
we have chosen the comment of this 
paper as coming nearest to an ex
pression of our own regard concern
ing the most humijiutingg ordeal 
IhroiijTir'whv'TrTc'xas'TiaS ever passedT 
We choose the Post by reason that 
its usual advocacy is direct-'yi opposed 
to o ^  own, and that it Is so bitterly 
condemns the disgrace that has so 
conspicuously marked the pages of 
Texas history, evidences, at least, that 
not more than jii.stice has been done.
The Post proceeds:

“The impeachment of Governor 
James E. Ferguson ends in n verdict 
of condemnation and expulsion. No 
other result was possible I

“Such is the end of the most humil
iating and at the same time the most 
distressing orde.al through which the 
State of Texas
history. i “ Under all the circumstances, the surgeon of that citv nerfnrmml thZ i t a- j  . .  . . . . .

“The righteousness of the verdict I  Post thinks it better to turn with the operation, which wa^ v ^ ^ u c c t s s f^ .! MidUad
will not l>e qu.-stione<l by any iiitclli-1 people of Texas to the new era that and the child is now doing nicely “ is week. Joe is new
gent and impartial mind which has has dawned, heeding the solemn les- ■vhi. h will l». goud rti " r u- the muny cvteii-->ively engaged in the rnttu  hqgi..

that the Slate’s experience has (friends of the familv. ' n e» ne»r .Fierro RUn.-. .

City Drug Store
‘If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

u, u "f'ou* only of sorrow and regret that -went Friday of last week for an op-. FOK.MKK OLD-TIME 
eat ttirougti which the I they and the SUte have I>een com- eration upon the little girl for the re-1 COWBOY HERE THIS WERE
has passed in its whole I peljed to endure such an ordeal. moval of adnoids. Dr. Boyd, a noted I

sons that the t<uite s experie 
taught in such tragic lines, and im
pressing those -Vs.-ions upon tbo.-ie 
who inpy hereafter aspire to public 
honors,

•’^ ’e may well di.smiss the subject 
with

tfriends of the family. ness near Sierra Blanca, and reports

m id i .a m ) ‘ ( o i .l e ( ;e  '  " I ’ "I.OSKS FIK.ST G.VMK this week from H e ^_____  .Wrage of (.lasscock county, 220 good
Midland College foot ball team cows at saisfactory prices. He is a

an expression of satisfaction went ilown to Big .Spring last Satur- '■•̂ •'ler of The Reporter, and
the hom.r of the StaU. has he. n day and played the high sch<K.l at that subscription while here.

i rarefutty* fdilowoil th  ̂ proci c lings at 
Austin.

“The details of the balloting afford 
no opportunity tor any dissenter to 
charge that dt was a polititstt- lynch
ing.

“The sense of duty which firove 
many 6f the seoators to cast the vote, that
which disgraceil nial dc)H>sc<l him 'so signally vindicated and that the place the first game of foot ball this
must have been as a whip of scor-, victory for clean government, for a season, which resulted in a score of HERE Ttl INSTALL FURNITURE

law and for uil5diiah..ti to  V ia  fa vw  the Big Kpemg- IN THE tt<HA'4>TT NEW H<»MB
!TfiCTmaTlftn naff to yield before con-1 whulehearteil and untainted public team We have not heard the whys ■

” and wherefores of this result, but we vV T, M.haffey, a furniture maa
.. A I fk o. . n- , ----------------------Wish the boys better luck in the fu- from Fort Worth was here this week“ And the suite of lexas. discn-! i m ,k R(;o FJ4 OI*ER.\TION ture. tV uke e ” , f^r

FOR REMOVAL OF ADNOIDS i the G. W. Wolcolt neU home that to
---------  P. V. Jones and wife are here this]just being completed. This handsome

Mrs. John Price and little daughter, week from near Seminole, guests in I home is indeed a thing of beauty and
Frances, aged seven, returned Monday • the home of J. W Anderson and fam iwill be ready for occupancy in a very
night from Fort Worth, where they ] ily. | short time.

Texas, disen- 
i thralled an<l redeomml. standing again 
; erect and stanch, purified and chasten- 
; ed, must honor these men who in the 
j hour of duty stood strong, as their 
I heart-strings snapiKsI, and vindicated 
! her virtue and integrity.
' “ It is a new era that dawns in Tex
as today. The tendencies, the sys- 
U-nis, the factions, the ferment, the 

. contenton.theiconfuson and the storm i 
i which at last burst in ita relentless |
1 fury have cleared the atmosphere an 11 
i the citirenrjr of the State wi’J see with | 
clearer -dsion than they have ra>cn I 

I able In 'jeo in many j cirs. |
I "And in this solemn moment—a|
: moment of introspection it is and 
'ought to be—they will see that they 
i have not themselves been blameless of 
. the conditions which came as the log- 
I iral fruit of their own erring and in-1 
I difference. I
I “The people themselves made all .
I these conditions possible. The tragic 
I figure upon'whose head the storm de-1 
J scended was hut an incfdenf in the | 
j^inonstrojis w rong.s w hkk^em . tLjJtiLr. 
I upon the State in an era of i>olitica' I 
turmoil and selfishness. |

"The Post will not review the inci- 
,dei)t or deiail*—of—this—romtH4.,sl.V4- 
trial. The accu.sations. the testimo- ' 
ny, the evidence and the proeec'lings ; 
have Iieen.plared fully b»-fore the peo
ple. and there is no doubt that they 
will approve the verdict, though with 
inexpressible regret for the n<*cessity 
which has compelled it.

“ Nor wi'l the Post expatiate at 
length upon the jiersonnl aspects of 
the impeachment and its result. In
deed, as the end approached and the 
inevitable result became apparent, a 
sense of the agony that was descend
ing upon, the (Rivemor and upon 
many other Ih-es became aa an op- 
prcssible burden and the Post is con-

*'Ii

L X l U ’ l t i i iV  L
THE TEAciiiNGS

of Persp;™al Jlxperience come too high hi cost for the 
up-t6-date successful man o f toHay. Invariably the 
strongest advocates o f the bank account is the man 
who has

Learned by Experience and then 
it is Often Too Late.

Profit by the teachings o f Experience—Start an ac
count today.

efiuLD Hardly

s t m u i M
Toribl* Safferiaf Fivn HeadadM, 

Sideacke, Backache, aad Waak- 
■caa, RaKercd by Cardai, 

Saqra Tkia Texaa Lady.

Ckmadea, T«z>- Mn. Mlnal* m V  
pot, of Uila place, wiitoo: “EIto yaan
aaa r-vanaxea wta a yam is w  
loft aldo. It waa right vndar my 
loft rlh. It would conunoBce with an 
ochlag and oztond np 'lntn my Ml 
■honldor and on down Into my tMok. 
By that tlmo tho potn would ho ao 
ooToro I wonid karo to toko to hod, 
and anlTerad uanally abont thraa daya 
.. .1 Buffered this way tor throo yeara; 
and got to be a mere ekeleton and waa 
00 weak I could hardly stand alona 
Was not eble to go anywhere and bad 
to let my honae work go...I Buffered 
ewful with a pain In my beck and I 
had the headache all the tlma I Just 
waa unable to do a thing. My Ufa 
waa a mlMry, my stomach got tn an 
awful coadlUon, aansed from Ukteg 
so much medlclna 1 suffered so much 
pain. 1 bed Juat-abont glren up ell 
hopes of onr getting anything to help 
ma

One day a,Birthday Almanac waa 
thrown In my yard. After raadlna 
Its testlmoniels 1 decided to try Oar- 
dot, and am so Umnktul that I ^d. 
for I began to fanprore when'on ffia 
aaeond bottle...I am now • watt 
Warnas and fMOag fine aad the oars laent for It has bee* 

my awful bad h<
always pralsf aad

[T M iolM ial!.

bad health

Three Reasons W hy Willard Leads
P in t ,  The Willard organization is never satisfied with a good battery, 

but is always seeking to make a better battery.
The Still Better Willard, with Threaded Rubber Insulation la the latest 

evidence o f this spirit.
S econ d , W illard is never satisfied merely to put a Willard Battery on 

— — - g ctir W illarr adVfrtmrnr. ‘Wmafftl TSWMrts battery care. *nd w ntoftf.
Service Station-M en tell you how to  take care o f  yww  battery ao as to  te t 
the best use and longest life out o f  it.

Third, W illard Service Stations provide convenient, reliable places 
where you can get help in battery care, or have it done for you ; and wheiw 
you can get ex p er t  repair and recharging service when you need it.

W e're the auLhoiired Willard Service Station.

8tart«rs, Qisn«rators and any other electrical parts of your car 
repaired by the widest experienced men Jn this country.

Midland Storage Battery Co.
Sautliwast Taxas Dlatrlbatora 

MAIN S TN E H T -  -  -  m i d l a n d , TE X A S

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
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T h «  Midland Raportar
•Mntara wt Anything TypngraphMar'

m n ciA L  ORGAN o g  BOTH IHDI^ND 
COUNTY AND T H *  C jT T  OF MIDLAND

W A T S O N . Kdltor and P ropriator

■Btered at the post oflice at Midland, 
Taaas as second-class matter.

91.M  T H E  Y E A R

_ Party Ifor 8. 8. OMem 
Un laat f'tQay evening Mr. a ^  

Mra. Phil Hctuifbauer entertained «i 
a most deligrhtfvl manner the offlceta 
and teachers the Methodist Sunday 
School. The early part of the even
ing was spent in discussing and devis
ing ways and means for the better
ment of the Sunday School work, af
ter which a social hour was enjoyed, 
during which Mrs. Scharbauer served 
a tempting salad plate.

SUNDAY AT THE a gURCHES

FRIDAY* OCTOBER 6, 1917

Social Affairs
By L. Q. W., Phone 88

Misses Fannie Bess and _ Cordelia 
Taylor, who since last spring have 
been visiting their fathc 's  relatives 
in Oxford and Raleigh, N. C., are ex- 

i pected home tomorrow or Sunday.
; This is the Misses Taylor’s first visit 
back to the old home in a

PEBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

Presbyterian Chivch __
The coming Sabbath ^ i l l  be the 

first in the last quarterjof the year. 
With it comes the obseavance of the 
Lord's supper. All tlyf members of 
the congregation should make a spec
ial effort to be present and prepared 
to observe this sacrament. All 
friends, professing believers in the 
Christian faith are invited to par
take of this with the congregation.

The hours of worship and work dur
ing the week are as usual, with the 
exception of the Sunday School hour.

Who saves his country saves all 
tilings.

And all things saved will bless him; 
mTio lets his country die, lets all 

things die,
And all things dying curse him.

Pretty Home Wedding
At high noon last Saturday, at the 

ranch home of Dr. and Mrs J. W.
Wooldridge, occurred the marriage of 
tteir daughter Margret, to Mr. W. H.
Cullen, of Clinton, Ohio. The large 
Ffaie-covered • porch, made more - at-
^ t i v e  by the artistic arrangement ^
Of ferns w d  flower-filled bwhets U ^   ̂ ^  ^^e readers
with pink tulle I of these columns, please phone it in
pretty setting for the ceremony whicTi, gocietv ^ i W  and

j  ,1. L . -  L. 1 „ .1.. which has been changed from 10 o‘-have had â ^mMt de- parents will pease remember
lightful season renewmg auW ac- change, as it is the customary 
quaintances among both relatives ^
and friends. | Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Pre-

We are in r e c d ^ o f  a letter from
Mm . Dock Cowden from Fort Worth Morning:* worship at 11 o’clock. The 
where she is with her husband and , u* ,.4. Onr Pahm.daughter. Miss Fay. Many friends, *“ bject of sermon, Christ Our 1 ass-

‘*1 . “ ''tvtning worship at 8 o ’clock,wrhile Mr. Cowden 8 condition is not, prayermeeting on Wednesday at 8 
altogether as encouraging as we might _ ^

w® practice. Friday eveningand the physicians feel that there is
yet hope of his ultimate recovery. j ' «> c oc . ______

In the v^prds of ,our President, “ we 
must all speak, act and'serve togeth-' 
er,’’ so if you know o t  a bit of news

witnesed by only the immediate 
family of the bride. Rev. J. W. Cow
an, oi the Methodist church, using the 
«ver-appealing ring ceremony with 
force and solemnity, spoke the word.s 
which united the lives of these two for 
a future we trust of usefulness and 
happiness.

to the society 
thus be enabled to adorn this 
accordingly.

editor 
to

she will 
page

Miss Grace Finney left Sunday af
ternoon for Dallas, where she will go 
in training as a professional nurse.
Miss Grace will be fortunate in being 
ttK%oci&̂ cd wi^b ber cldcF sister Idiss

Little Ida Beth Cowden, n i ^  of the Finney, who is already a gradu- services at usual hours by the regu-
bride, fairy-like in dainty  ̂white frock ^te nurse, and is living in Dallas. | lar minister.

Methodist Church 
■ Sunday School at 9T4fr a-. m.

Preaching at 11 »■ m., by the pre
siding elder.

Junior-League at .3 p. m.
Senior League at 6:45 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Prayermeeting VVedne.sday evening 

at 8 o’clock.
Special music al both morning and 

evening services S imlay.
Christian Church

Bible school rally at 9:30 a., and

with pink boys, preceded the couple 
to the archway, bearing the ring in a
tiny baakrt-_____,_____ ,_____  ,

The bride was becomingly attired in 
a going-away suit of mouse-gray 
cloth with accessories corresponding 
and carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

After congratulations and good 
wishes were said, an appetizing al 
frasco luncheon was served, the 
crowning feature of which was the 
cutting of the bride’s cake, ever the 
occasion of much merriment. 7—

Mrs. Cullen, who has been reared in 
Midland, is known to be possessed of 

ra”e disposition and many more of

Junior Endeavor meets at 3 p. 
Mr. J. J. Williams, of Seminole. I Officers meet at 2 p. m. All 1 

came in Thursday morning from E l! oially invit^

Reporters
Virgil Shaw,' High School.
M argret Caldwell, North Ward.
Jes4ie Ramsay^ South Ward.

------
The Midland High School Literary 

Society heid its first regular session 
Friday, Sept. 29th. A splendid pro
gram was carried out, the society be
ing favored with a vocal quartette by 
Messrs. Lackey, Nelson, Henry and 
Goar. The society is now weP or
ganized and ready to do efficient work 
No one is reluctant in taking part, 
and the earnestness which is shown 
promises good programs a ^  pleasant 
associations for the year. 'The officers 
for the first term are: Sam Hendricks, 
president; Lena Kate Baker, secre
tary, and Norman Benedict, treasurer.

The sectional meetings of the so
ciety were organized this week, the 
two fo* the girls being under the lead
ership of Hallie Rhea Jowell and Mit- 
tye Ingham, and the two for thj boys 
being under leadership of Sam H e 
dricks and Oron Collins.

A great deal of interest was ipani- 
fested over the initiation of the new 
members into the society this fall, 
each new member being interrogated 
by the cjiairman and then being re
quired to make a short speech, sing a 
song, play the piano, or do something 
of the kindj before taking the oath of 
membership.

The boys’ glee club has been or- 
gnnizd with 32 members. Mr. Foster 
of the Presbyterian church and Mr 
Goar of the grammar school assisted 
in the first rehearsal. The prospects 
are good for a very fine line up for the 
year

The girls’ choral club is working on 
Schubert’s Serenade in four parts, 
and this promises to be about the be.st 
part song they have ever tried.

Mayor H. A. Leaverton honored the 
high school with a visit this week.

Paso, where he has been to visit his 
wife who is under treatment in that 
city. Mrs. Williams has been quite ill 
but we are glad to report her much 
improved.

Mrs. Rorie Cowden has gone to Al
buquerque, N. M., to visit her son, 
Mr. Emmet Cowden,, who with the 
other soldier boys will soon be trans
ferred to t^sllfornla.

Misses G'udys Holt, Marian Pem- 
. . .  . berton and Clara Mae Pemberton

the qualities that constitute charming made a week-end visit to Pecos Sat- 
womanhood. ' urday and Sunday, the guests of Mrs.

Mr. Cullen is a man of sterling Rowena Gentry, 
worth and more than ordinary busi- ' p
ness abIMty and has won a high place | 
in the esteem of all who know him.

The happy couple left in their car

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

B. Y. P. U .Program
Bible reading quiz, conducted by Mr. 

Kerr.
Leader—Naomi Mabry.
Scripture Reading: Romans 8:31- 

39—Mrs. Bob Scruggs.
Some Things whicii Christians are 

Certain to Triumph Over—Gladys 
Basham.

Vocal Duet—Brookie Lee and Eileen 
Harrison.

Over Confidence; Its Grounds— El 
len White.

Poem: “ Stains”—Elsie Barron.

to visit in San Antonio and other 
points in Southern Texas before re
turning to their future home in Clin
ton, Ohio.

Contributed.

Wedding Bells.
The appended announcement has 

been received:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark 

annoum'e the marriage of their 
daughter 

Bertha Eldith 
to

Mr. Marshal Ernest Byerley 
on Saturday, the twenty-second of 

September
nineteen hundred and seventeen 

Seminole, Texas.
This anneuneemest will be of inter.

Mrs. J. H. Epley and daughter,, -rpn,. 
Miss Alma, returned this week nflsi" i ^pd H 
a very pleasant sojourn of two 
weeks at Dallas, Mineral Wells and 
Strawn.

.Miss .Maurine Pollard returned 
I Tuesday from a six weeks’ visit to 
I her sister, Mrs C. K. Cohn in Fort 
I Worth, who has been very ill but is 
I now convalescing

Little Miss Marian Beatrice Wad- 
ley went to Pecos Saturday and is the 

I tiny guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Buchholz.

i Mr . and Mrs. John Wilson, of Pe- 
I cos, were the guests of Mr. W. F. 
I Scarborough and family this week.

Miss Nadine Pollard left yesterday 
•■for taihn- ‘iTYgarwngte »ng wiit trarTi 
’ during, the ensuing term.Mt to a wide circle o f friends in Mid- 

land and elsewhere. Miss Clark is a 
young woman of a sweet, reserved

tit̂ n ^ a “ces.“ Sh^’iŝ  the’ ^ i n c iS l ‘ of i!*?
the public school in Nadine, N. m ., ‘̂®''‘‘®>-
this winter and will continue her work . 
till the close of the school term. Mr. Miss Anna Pemberton is spending 

a few days this week with Miss Mary 
King on the ranch.

Hardy Narcissus and Chinese Lily

Byerley is a young stockman and is 
doing well in his chosen line of work.
Their marriage is the culmination of 
a courtship commenced in Garden City 
two years ago when Miss Clark was buibsL^BrokenTstore, 
teaching there. The Reporter unites 
with many friends in wishing for Mr. 
and Mrs Byerley a long ’ife of unin
terrupted happiness and heaven’s 
choicest blessings.

Kpworth I.eague Program 
Topic: “ Christ’s Yoke; What it Is 

ow to Wear It”—Consecration 
meeting.
' Leader: Judith Clark.

Songs 317, 332, 127.
Prayer.
Songs: 130, 78.
Scripture Lesson, Matt. 11:26-30 

“ What Is Christ’s Yoke?”—Peatl Me, 
Cormick.

Voc»'i Solo— Henry Stilwell.
“ How to Wear Christ’s Yoke”— Mr. 

Armstrong.
Open discussion.
Song 155.
Roll call.
Announcements.
Benediction.

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO
WITH NEW YORK

SUGGESTS REMEDY
FOR DIVORCE EVIL

lish Endorsements of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Of the many kidney remedies on the 
market today, none other is recom, 
mended like Doan’s Kidney Pills. For 
ty thousand benefitted people gladly 
testify in the newspapers of their own 
towns. Forty-five hundred American 
newspapers publish this home proof 
of Doan’s merit. The type used in one 
year to tell this wonderful story 
would make a solid column of metal 

Adv. 51-2t twice as high as the world’s highest 
mountain. Placed end to end the lines 
of type would reach from New York 
to Chicago. Ihese miles of good

ieveral years principal of South Ward 
nd proved to be one of the most ef- 

fii lent teachers. While he is now en- 
•'ed in the practice of law, he still 

manifests a great interest in the 
.schools and in the individual pupils. | n 
We appreciate his interest, and his  ̂
nresence in the schools very much.

Miss Graves’ room had the best re- 
nort in Central Ward for the first- | 
nonth and was presented with the 
banner Wednesday morning

The north side seventh grade or
ganized a literary society last Friday,  ̂
■electing the following officers: Ar- | 
thur Vest, president; Alma E'.lis, vice 
nresident and Lillian Jenkins, secre
tary.

The following ladies have visited 
us this week: Mesdames Edith Poole 
■nd L. T Rmtin,. Misses Margaret{ :  
Jones and Rankin. {|

The grammar school met with the: = 
high school for Swedish gymnastics: | 
Wednesday morning. There were 11 
something like 250 on the court a t ; i  
once, and the exercises were very pret-; ■ 
ty, several visitors stopping by to see 
them among them Mr. MoCarter of 
South Ward.

The enrollment for the first month 
for the last three years has been as 
follows: In 1915, 583; 1916, 642;
1917, 593.

TVe n pils of the department of 
South Ward have organized a literary 
society with an enrollment of 119 
members. The following officers were 
elected: T/ndvs Buchanan, president; 
Carrie Belle ' Roberts vice president, 
nnd Howard Hewdeieksi aoesatasy .and 
treasurer. The South Ward choral 
club has re-organized with a large in- 
crease in membership.

AMERICAN RED GROSS 
AIDS FRENCH CHILDREN

Aid being extended to French chil
dren by the American Red Cross Com
mission to France, is described in a 

icago. Ihese mites of good cablegram just received by the Red 
words told by 40,000 tongues sound Cross War Council. In addition to
glad tidings to any Midland sufferer . . .  welfare units established under who wants relief from kidney and >r.fant weiiare unite e s ^
bladder ills. Here’s a Midland case, direction of Dr. William P. Lucas, 
Don’t experiment Use the remedy throughout France and Belgium, spe- 

people you know. | cJai assistance is being given in the
Ic ■ ~

I A good farmer friend whose wife is 
M  Club I spending a week or two with relatives.

The 99 Club, one of our most popu- dropped in Monday to tell of a reme- 
l*r clubs and whose membership is dy he had discovered for the divorce endorsed by
made up of some of our most repres- evil. He says the man who has an W. T. Holcombe,' Big Springs S t, fi’,{ht against tubercuTosis' and chil-
entative women, had its initial meet- idea that he wants a divorce should. Midland, says: “ Last spring I was ffren’s diseases. A children’s hospital
iag laat Tuesday afternoon at Um res- before making applk ation. send hia-Uoabled. by, my biditeye;. Tileyi weie has alae been opened at Tool. A 
Idence of Mra. W. H. Brunson. TTie wife away on a visit for two or three weak and I had a steady, dull ache cablegram describing the work of the 
ladies decMed to discontinue their his- weeks and undertake to do the house- through the small of my back. The Children’s Bureau is as follows: 
tOry studv and do Red Cross work in- work. A few days of such activities kidney secretions were highly color-1 “ The Children’s Bureau in the De-
Btead. They will continue their study he guarantees wiP cure all desire a ed and passed too frequently obliging partment of Civil Affairs of the Red
o f  Henry V, however, and altogether fellow may have for a divorce. This nib to i^t up several times at night. Cress Commission to France received 
the meeting was very satisfactory, of course will work only in cases I had read a lot about Doan s Kidney appeal from Neale through Mon- 
whlch was an encouraging earnest for where the man seeks annulment of Pills and got a box at Taylor & Son’s sieur and Madame Amedee Vernes of 
tiieir year’s work. Miss Thelma the bans. The Signal thinks it can drug store. They cured me and I . French Red Cross for aid among 
White was elected parliamentarian. add a scheme that will work just as haven’t been bothered since.”  the children of their district and the

—"----- well where the wife is the divorce Price IJOc, at all dealers. Don’t sim-] -roup of villages to the north and
Miss Nannie Terry, one of the pub- seeker. Let the husband disappear ply ask for a kidney remedy— get west 

Me school teachers in Nadine, N. M., on the first of the month and the wife Dm o ’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
a^nt t^__weel^-end with her parents, meet all the bill coVoctors.—Honey Mr. Holcomb had. Foster-Milbu

and Mrs. George Terry. I Grove Signal. ,Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y . adv 62

S O L D IE R  H A TS
FOR L A D IE S  NOW T H E  R A C E

C a ll a n d  see th e m . Y o u  a re  n o t a t  a l l  u p  in  s ty le  
u n t i l  y o u  w e a r  a  s o ld ie r  h a t .

M ANY NEW  TH IN G S
THuLplEce is living well up to the significance of its name-Midland Variety 
Store. As the season advances we are getting a lot of new goods, new in 
style and novelty, and we feel that if there is a place in town that may 

- J l^ re st yon, it is here,

ime Every Day— Every -Day is a Bargain Day

iM«Al«J> V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
PlMMtfS Midland, Texu

“ In responso, sn expert from the
di'ldrer’s B'lresn. s specialist in chi’ - 
dren’s diseases from Johns Ilopkina 
'Ho'jnTJs:. was sen? inynedisF(^v to Tn- 
vestigste the conditions. He visite-l 
*he -p-ion in companv with Monsieur 
Amedee Vernes and found villages 
looted and burned, with a'l buildings 
destroyed. He found more than 1,000 
children practica’lv with no medical 
care, all miserably dirtv and one-half 
of whom were infected with skin or 
eye lesions, and many actually ill.

“ The equipment for any medical 
care was extremely meager; one o’d 
hospital stripped of ail its apparatus; 
one aged civi'.ian doctor left without 
drugs or means of getting them, vil
lages to look after besides his army 
duties, and one midwife fairly intelli- 
"ent wh^ might help. ’Twas an acute 
situs ttbn.

“ NasU immgdiataly offered a tuber
culosis pavilion now unused for the 
Red Cross headquarters if the Ameri
can Red Cross would help The doc
tor’s recommendations upon his return 
were immediately accepted.

“ ’The Children’s Bureau began work 
bv installing a central depot at Neale 

tew beds aa u clearing hongg fov 
the disbriet, and try ewnlpping an au
tomobile as a travelling dispenaary, 
with shower baths. The cars visit the 
villages on a daily round srlth one 
•mod trained nurse and two aidea. 
’iTie arrahvamehta' fok aJT Chte 
naaring completion and the doctor hN  

t« Neale taking enough materts* 
srtth him to begin work immadiat^."

y

There Is A lw ays  

One Best in Every

th in g -

In

Corsete
its--

1

iTroni
PRONOUNCED FhO-lA &AY

and we make this s^tem ent ad- 
visedly-w e make it only after 
having seen these corsets tested 
from  e v e r y  standpoint. T h ey  
possess more style, better fitting 
qualities and are more scientific
ally boned,^ are made o f better 
materials and hold their original 
shapeliness longer than any other 
corset we have seen at
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50

and upwards

Frolaset Corsets 
a r e  improving 
the lines o f all 
types o f figures. 
I f  you are not

"1* .

■yoTT“are 
-absolutely s u re

‘ i l l ', .
that the corset 
you are wearing 
is doing full jus
tice to the lines 
in your figure, 
then let us fit 
you in a Frolaset

The Ladies Store

e
TO
CES

Thrilling Automobile Races
by America's freatcat drivers will attract thous 
ends of viaitort this year.

Tbouaandt spant on what it already ragardtd 
tt tba graateat dirt track in tka omiatry, to nteke 
tka contests all tba naora aenaationaL

Don’t Sverlook tba Automoblla Sbow prataa- 
tation of tha latest in all standard of oua,

A brilliant football tchedult—including tba 
Taaa-Oklakoma avaat—uriU afford lavart of 
«kia shm  a oUssao to aa  alM of dw bmm to

5T/ TC FAIR®' TEXAS
a  L  A S  i ^ i

* 1
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Style in Clothes
Moderate Prices

Every inan wants style in his clothes, but few men appre
ciate how style in a garment is obtained. Style is but an
other word for individuality. It has to originate in the de
signer’s mind and must be worked into the garment by com- 
p ^ n t  tailors. Give the finest creation of the best designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product will be limp as 
a rag. But give the same creation to a skilled workman, 
like those employed on

Our Many Lines of Tailored-to-Order Clothes
and you will have a suit which will win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

HAVE US MEASURE YOU TODAY

BELL & TOLBERT *
We Pay Special Attention to Our Cleaning and 

Pressing Department
PHONE 150

N & x f  T / m e  

B i /y  a t  f / o / n o

—  —

When You Buy A t Home
You see what you buy “ BEFORE” you pay 

out your money.
You are sure of getting “ RELIABLE” brands 

of goods.
You have no “ FREIGHT” to pay.
And we are here 365 days out of the year to 

“ MAKE GOOD” on what we say and sell.
--------a t Jiome^but only., because you can-buy.
for less.

j, Oup-^aah System gives “ A SQUARE DEAI. TO ALL**

Midland Hardware Company
P H O N E  36

*4̂

On A Cash Basis
AFTER NOVEMBER 1st.

Notice:
Company, we 
handle the

E
lENTS

i -
FOR SALE—REAL F:STATE

FOR SALE—Four Hoctiuns with four 
leased and forty head of stock cattle, 
tirasa is Kfoen arul cattle in gt>o<l 
shape. Good house.'fine water, four 
miles from town. Ranch can be man
aged by iacal cowman if desired. 
$^2U0 down balance' in five $800 pay
ments. Cattle at market. Owner wishes 
to enlist in U.S. hospital service. The 
expected increase in value of cattie 
that can be pasturerl this winter will 
nearly^ êqual first payment. Act 
((uickly. This is a genuine war bar
gain, and wilt not be on the market 
long. Box 177, Toyah, Texa.s '

READ THIS—The best bargain I 
know of, 1440 acres improved land for 
sale $17 per acre, easy terms, 6 per 
cent and 7 leased sections of fine 
grass all fenced and watered, ten 
miles from station on railroad. Im -‘ 
mediate possession. See or write E. .1. 
Connell, Hereford, Texas. 61-2t
TRADE OR EXCHANGE—Good two-| 
story, corrugated iron business build
ing in Jayton, Texas, value $4000.00, 
to trade or exchange for Midland res- | 
idence property. Joe Jay, Midland,' 
Texas. C0-4t-pa

OREGO.V & C.ALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS-I.eg'il 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested in Unite<l States. Land, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under home.tead laws for settle
ment and sale. Two million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
I>arge copyrighted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Lands lax-ating Co., Portland, Ore- 
gon. 41 rzt.

FOR SALE— LIVE STOv K

FOR SALE—Fine Jersey cow. Tele
phone No. 41. 49-tf

FOR SAI.E— Registered Berk.ihire 
pigs out of prire-winning sto>*k, either 
sex, at $2.', each. Henry .M. Haltf. 
Rftjt OTR. MTitT.ind, Texas. 29 tf

FOR SA I,E—Registered I'olnnd Chi
na pigs. No. bi'tter in State. M.nles onlv 
at $2.'> each. Henry M. Halff, 
Rnv nnfi. Midland, Texas. Hn tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For young j 1 catt'e for eoo<l vonn" mHres «r m” ’"s.  ̂
my place on North Main street. Mid-' 
land. Describe and price what you 
hsvp offer jn fii-st letter. Add'e«s j
I. H Terry, Semina'e, Texas. 62-2t |

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS !

POT PLANTS— Geraniums and pink ' 
oleanders for sale. Mrs. S. M. Fran-1 
cis, phone 213. 62-2t

FOR SALE— $150.00 dining room set' 
for $90. Consists of 14 ft table arvJ 
12 chairs, china closet and buffet, i 
Chris. Scharbauer. 51-2t \

FOR SALE AT A BARCA I 
sweetest toned player-piano we have
ever seen; in perfect condition. it'| 
will pay you to investigate, whether | 
you want to buy or not. City I)ni~; 

-S tore.—  ---------— —  ---------

Public

Due to the general conditions
-----  -7#-----------------

throughout the country, brought 
on by the war, we are forced to 
advise you, that on Nov. 1st, 1917, 
we will go on a strictly cash basis, 
with positively no exceptions.

n
Everything in the way o f automobile supplies 
are sold us strictly cash and in order to main
tain the prices we are now making it was nec- 
cessary for us to make this decision.

We wish to express our appreciation o f the busi
ness we have been given and trust our reason 
for the new rule will in no way be misunderstood

Price Auto Co.
Citation hy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Glasscock County—Greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Strasbaugh by making pub- 
fcratinn <vf ■ »hi> eitotiow -enee iw aaah

decessors in title to the plaintiffs here
in, for Section No. 19, block No. 36, 
township 4-south. 'Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company original grantee in 
Glasscock County, Texas, which was 
conveyed by de^  to the said J. S. 
Strasbaugh about the 3rd ddy of Sep- 
tember. 1909. and that said

Having bought out 
the Wolcott Auto 

will continue to

Buick and Dodge Cars
and Good-year Cord Tires and Ac
cessories. We will do so strictly on 
a cash basis. Trusting that every
one o f the Wolcott Auto Company's 
customers will continue to give us 
their trade and help us to make 
new friends, and assuring all that 
we will give our best service always 
we are,

Yours for service and quality,

Guaranty Motor Go
^  C. I. KUf KENDALL, Mtr.

Phone No. 364 Midland, Texas

! WOOD—See W. L. ('lark or phon~ 1 
1 285 for wood. 40-tf

I HI SINE.SS NOTICES

MONEY TO LOAN—If you want a 
loan on your ranch or farm, or to sell 
Vendors’ Lien Notes, see or write us 

. We can save you money. Titles cxani.
I ined and loans closed in San Angelo. 
Quick service, attractive rates, and 
greatest of accommodation. R. Wil
bur Brown *  C o, San Angelo, Tex 
as. 49-8t

FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE FURNISHED ROOM—With 
electric lights, and phone and bath 
accessible. One block west and four 
blocks north of Rhea Cottage. Phone 
258. Mrs. J. T. Ragsdale. 51-tf

ROOMS—For ti<rhlf hottsekeeplTif. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc. 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. , 41-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED ^
STENOGRAPHER—With limited ex
perience desires position at once.

week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day thereof; in 
some newspaper published in your 

[younty. If  thiTt; bp a iicw-pai>er -ptth- 
I lishe<i therein, but if not, then in any 
I newspaper published in the 70th ju- 
' dicial district; but if there be no news
paper published in said judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper^ published 

; in the nearest district to said 70th ju
dicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 

I Glasscock County, to be holden at the 
! court house thereof in Garden City on 
the first Monday in November. 1917, 
the same being the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1917, then and there to answer 
the petition filed in said court on the 
8th day of June. 1917 in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 191, 
wherein Alphonse Kloh, Robert H. 
White, as successor of Emil Baer- 
wald and Daviil Rumsey are plaintiffs, 
and J. S. Strasbaugh is defendant, 
«*id patition altcffii that .Um 
dant is indebted to tho plaintiffs in 
the sum of $3500.00, whneh said in
debtedness accrued by virtue of cer
tain promissory Vendor’s Lien notes 
given by J. S. Strasbaugh to the pre-

we’ l as the deed of conveyance, retain 
a Vendor’s Lien on the property above 
mentioned to secure the payment 
thereof. The above amount also

D. 1917. _
No'f.ian Girdwood, 

Clerk District Court, Glasscock (boun
ty, Texas. adv 51-4t

.M. M. Griffiin and wife and C. H. 
Wakefield left last week for an auto

ivaYigll. .M.
ru

ints.
uesday

returned He laast

Moilerste ss'arv to be'-dn. 
Box 55, Midland. Texas.

Address

WANTED TO RENT

eludes $64.91 for taxes paid by plain
tiffs herein on the said land according 
to agreement made in said deed Plain-: 
tiffs pray for the establishment of 
their debt and lien, and for foreclos
ure of the said li#), and for other pro
ceedings as in cases by law made 
and provided, and pray for attorney's 
fees, interest, costs and (feneral relief.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executeil the same.

Witness Norman Ginlwootl. clerk 
of the district court of Glasscock 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seitl 
of said, court in the toŵ i of Garden 
Citv on this the 29th day of August,

. ' f » .'
Norman Girdwc^l,

Clerk District Court. G’asscock Coun
ty, Texas

4ssue<i this 29th day of August. A.

- MIDI.ANDu*  NORTHWK>
I)EI*OT NEARING COMPLETION

The new depot of the Midland A 
Northwestern railway is about com- 
p’eted. in fact, everything is done, so 
far that the general offices are now oc
cupying the second story. The exte
rior is painted green, the color adopt
ed by the company for all of their 
buildings, and the interior is finished 
in a light cherrj’ . C. A. Stark is the 
contractor for the building and (Tias. 
B. Heyrmann did the painting The 
engine hou.'e near the depot Is about 
completed, also. - This depot is very 
pretty, indeed, and will equal in ap
pearance those of more pretentious 
lines.'

Get them today—bulbs at the Bro
ke* 4 fttar*. - Adv.

O. A. Parkin, a cattle buyer from 
Oklahoma, was here this week in the 
market for cattle-

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 6-room 
house, with electric lights and water., 
Will .want same for at least six i 
months; if satisfactory, maybe longer. 
Frank Dyer, at Elire Confect'one*y! 
No. 2. 61-If

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—Six hundred head of stock 
cattle to winter on the shares. Plentv 
of good feed and water. If interested, 
communicate with Phil Breedlove, Abi
lene. Texas. 47-5t

l.sdies’ Bible Study 
The ladies’ bibl* study and prayer

meeting will meet with Mrs. Phil 
Scharbauer next Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Subject, “ Elisba 
and His Mirao’es.” -A coadial invlta- 
tion is extended to all.

W. L. McIntosh, cowman from Vego, 
Texas, was in Midland thia weak aid 
-repoeta-that M rt of the comtry in 
fine ahape He recently ■ola 
Stockers at aatiafactory priew.

John Dunagan waa in from hit 
Gaines county ranch this week and 

pwMiy gee4 eeysrie.  Ba bought 
i n  yearling ateera recently, paytng 
$84 around.

Novem ber the 1st.
• a _

When your automobile goes wrong, take it to Cole
man & Allen, they will repair it for less money, and 
from your first visit to us you will become our 
steady customer, Your battery troubles, we look 
after this too, and do it right. In fact, we are auto 
repair specialists and do it all.

Recharging Ford Magnetos “ KdTd'̂ %he'b“ !
ness, and without dismounting the motor.
C A S H  B ASIS. NO E X C E P TIO N .  ̂A F T E R  N O V EM B ER  U L

Coleman & Allen



Can Furnish at all Timas Ragistarsd Haraforda of Both S*xaa of 
Nigh Quality St Modarata Fricas

H E R E F O R D 8
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 1916
2-yaar-oId Bulla..............................................................First on BEAU HOMER
Banior Tanrlihg B u l l s . . . . . . . .................................... First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior YsarUnf Bulla.............................................................F irst on HECTOR
A«ad C om ............................. ......................................................Sacond on DOVE
g.yaar>old H aifers............................... ......................... First on EMMA BELI.E
Junior Yaarlings......................... ....................................First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull................................................ BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull.................................................................................HECTOR
AGED HERD................................................................................. .^ ......... .. First
YOUNG HERD........................................................................................   Second
9ET OF SIRE............................................................................................  First

H EN R Y M. H A L F F
Midland, Taxaa 

R EO IB TK R ED  HER EFO R D 8 
150 Naad of Braadlng Cows

-----------  WtltEW tft S E R V IC E -----------------------

BEAU DONALD 95th, Dam Sophia, (Jam of Beau Donald 6th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the 516,100 Woodford 6th. ^
BEAU HOBCER, of Bean Donald-Sagamore-Glaueus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
.SAGAMORE H., First in Class, Okla homs Gity, 1917.

W . H. Spaulding & Sons

/
A Few Serious, Interesting and Simp

ly Told Facts About Our Country, 
the War'and the Liberty Loan

First N a tio iltI Bank
M ID LAN D, T E X A S

Disiributon of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,
Texas

Night^Phone 
83 or 372

UNIQUE THEATRE.

The total yearly income of all the | 
people in this country is estimated at | 
forty billion dollars.

During the first year of the war wo 
must find eightem and one-half bil
lion dollars, or about forty-seven dol
lars for every hundred dollars that we 
earn. *

These figurers are astounding, but 
we can “ get by,”  and if you will read 
on you will see how we are going to 
do It.

There are two ways in which the 
Government will raise this money— 
by taxation and by borrowing money 
from you.

The more the Government will allow 
you to loan to it the less it wiH huve 
to tax you right now. Therefore,“ease 
your taxation by buying a Liberty 
Bond.

Arguments about facts which have! 
been mentioned is useless. We are in | 
the ■war; we must win, and to do it the 
mone^ must be found. '

This is how we are going to find the f 
money—by economizing and saving. I 

Duty demands it; common sense ad -' 
vises it, and the Government calls up-, 
on you to do it. ’

Waste and extravagance mu.st go, 
and the money so saved loaned to the i 
government or given up to them in ' 
taxes to carry on the war. 1

Give up the money you waste on the 
“ unnecessarics” of life, and buy a , 
Liberty Bond with it. You will b e ' 
putting by for a rainy day and serv-' 
ing your country at the same time. * 

Many people in the Eleventh Fed-1 
eral District have money that they d o ' 
not need until spring. They should, 
loan it to the Government at good in-1 
terest. It is good business and go ^

: D

Ga

C

Condition on May 1st, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided- 

Profits

$212,894.30)

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

Americanism.
You do not part with your money 

when you buy a Liberty Bond. The

“The Great Secret”  was finished last 
Monday night and a large crowd was 
in attendance. All were delighted 
srith the climax of this delightful se
rial and the cloaing scenes were beau
tiful as well as patnetic. The comedy 
portrayed by “ Wee See,”  the Chinese 
valet, was most laughable, and the 
beautiful romance was brought to a 
close by the marriage ceremony which 
showed great splendor.

On Tuesday night Robert LelJnarti 
'and Ella Hall were featured in a Blue- 
I bird production entitled “ The Crippled 
' Hand.”  It has been some time since 
we have seen these favorite perfonn-K;""uii7 \;n,;;;;“ ^̂̂

'era in Midland and this production -- - ...........
was decid^ly one of the best they 
have eve& been featured in. Miss 
Ha’ll in the role of a poor working g irl:''
captivated the audience by her win- 
some and Betisiig pe>t|i«ipal of -thio

bond is as good as money; it is yours 
to borrow on; to seV, or do as you like 
with. It pays good interest, too.

Taxes never come buck; they pay 
no interest; they are a dead expense.
I Again we say, ease out your taxa

tion by buying a Liberty Bond.
Do not be scared at having to find 

all this money. Billions of it will be 
paid back to the farmers and work
men of this country. Billions will be 
loaned to our allies at interrest and 
will form a huge National Bank ac- 
■lount, which we can draw upon later. 
This country is in the position of a 
man who has to deny himself in order 
to keep his business going, but who 
will make a fortune if only he has 
sense enough to put up the money 
when it is needed.

The patriotic appeal of the Loan is 
so clear that it does not need to be 
hammered at. ^

Our. boys arc giving their livedr 
our friends and allies their money and 

, their lives; the whole civilized world 
I is fighting that Right and not Might 
I shall ni’e, that the world shall be 
made a safe place for honest men, 
women and little children to live in.

To keep insisting that you, as an 
American, should support such a cause 
K  quite unnecessary. The answer to 
the call of the Liberty I/oan is to be 
found in your comniun sense and -in | 
y o ^  heart. |

Triink over very seriously and very'

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
ports and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our lahsre assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Hemember. please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  MANNING Proprietor

'  ♦ Rooi

4  8 a.

D
« ' W

A1

< > Ofli

character.
As we have mentioned before, the 

management has some strong features
rwtjKcn, unc ytt uiiriii •wBn ot exti
This will be a dj dfled hit, as it has

carefully these few serious, interest 
nrjra'rtff gTbiV.Ty  TVmi"Th<’Ls' aT>odl' our'
country, the war and the Liberty TiOan. 
Then do your duty to yourse’ f and 
your countf-y—buy a Liberty Rond.

ilaved ail the lar"-e cities to canscit.’ GOKS TOifionsM ^   ̂ capscil, . .̂j. t RE.ATMKNT
^  The show is now in winter quarters,; „  , j  ,
as the nighU are too cool to show m „  ‘'stcemed y.
the airdome. For th« coming big fea-1 *?  ̂n-
tures the management has arranged Be I-John.son sant-- ' tarium for treatment. Mr. Cowden

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  AND P A P ER H A N G ER 8 

___ FJR ST C L A S S  W ORK O N LY___
PHONE 165 M ID L A N D < TE X A S

; ; D l

- 1 o u

for some special music which will be
rendered from time to time.

PROTHRO SOLD 
CATTLE LAST SATURDAY

railea, had in a car of cattle billed to 
the Fort Worth market. A bo he sold

WENT TO EL PASO TO

I has licPH a sufferer of paralysis for 
i several weeks. He w a s  nepompanied ' 
I by his wife and daughter Miss Fay,. 
I and brother. .leff. .Teff Gowden re -;

LMt Saturday J. M. Prothro, whoae i two ears to the K. C. Limber Co., of 
ranch u  southeast of to'wn about seven Mobib, Mbs. Ttrms private.* I

1 turned .to Midland Mond.av and says 
; ft’ ready there has been a marked im-

i T T F i n  N II nnN FFRFM nF i Cowden and MissHI I t n u  R. Ifli U U n i L n C n U L  „.jii remain some time yet It
is the hope bv our entire citizenship

Western Ante Company Ml

W e W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpasBed 

connections^ w el^^am idy able to take care of 
yonr needs, no matter how large. Small 

kians will also receive careful
consideration.

Semii Plains Caltle Loan
c e m n a n y

with the Midland National Bank

W . H. ^utisonj Pr^ident
Vice President 

bfeGirdleVs Sec.-Treas.-Mgrs

Our Methodist pastor. Rev. J. W. 
Cowan, left the first of the week to 
attend the New Mexico conference of 
the M. B. O mstcK that convened in K1 
Paso this week. Rev. Cowan will 
leave Monday week to attend the West 
Terxas conference, which meets at Cor- 
(his Clvisti. Bro. Cowan has been 
■wiCh nii w year now, and daring that 
time has t>Mn untiring and zealous in 
hb work for the sa/’vation of souls and 
the upbuilding of the church at this 
place, and that his labors have been 
rewarded is evidenced by ^he unity 
with which the membership is now 
wewking. He and hb estimable wife 
and daughter. Miss Alma, have gained 
the lov^and esteem of the entire 
chu i^  and it Is the desire liol only of 
the church, but of the entire town; 
that the conference will see fit to re
turn him to us for another year.

Bro. Cowan will, preach hb last ser
mon here for tbiis conference year 
Sonday week, and as stated will leave 
the foHowinI; Monday for conference. 
Tomorrow is the regular quarterly 
cemferenee occasion and we suppose 
the presiding elder will preach.

AN OLD TIMER HERB
FROM FORT WORTH

Jno. A. Dryden was here thb week 
; from Fort Worth, representing the 
I Panther City Grain Company. Twen- 
i ty-flve years ago Mr, Dryden was in 
' Irasiness in Midland, and this b  hb 
I first visit since he left. It is s dif- 
i ferent Midland today to what it was 
' in that day, he observed.

ANOTHER WAREHOUSE
NEAR THE RAILROAD

Some weeks ago we mentioned that 
W. S. Hill had completed a warehouse 
near th* T  *  P- traeks. Thiir was 
nbjklio. The warehouee was built t o  
n flw— firm, but thb WMk 
&  HIB b  building A warehotiM 

'The building

thnt Mr. Cowflcn will return 
fully restorcti to health.

to us

L. I> Stallings, a fanner from Grand 
FaTl«,‘ was here this week and says he 
sold twe've bales of cotton at 24He 
and has fifteen bales more that he will 
sell soon.

A n y Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s constitu
tion won’t ' last forever, and in
these strenlious times it neiyb a 
g « j^  oyerjiaullng occapion^y.^

Mineral W ells, 
Taxas
- —Vta-^

OfTers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new,

BETTER GO WHILE THE 
GOING IS GOOD

AaS the Ticket^AjentT
GEO. D. HUNtER 

Pam. TraSle A f t
A. D. BEIil^ '

Oeu. M m . A ft  
D i L U a

OnCash Basis After Nov. 1
^very market condition forces this new busine^jpefth- 
od upon us. We ^niestb^ do not want to adyanee pri
ces any further, and we may keep from it ortly by re- 
arranxincr our business on a

Strictly Cash' Basis
We now have to pay more for labor, more for accet- 

■ spries and more for supplies. Every m ea a i^ o f busl- 
neap procedure demands the cash basilb and sNnr the 
above date, November 1st, we shall adopt without ex
ception.

i

Everything For the 

Autoist
The Haynes is the best car on the market for the 
money. Investigate it. Our lines of supplies anfl ac- 
cessorieik are complete.

LET US SERVE YOU

Western

♦4-M

; :  I

’ • p

PI
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BUSINESS CARDS

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gaiy A Bums Building.
t H<-H"H-*1’* I"H"H'*********-

W M . W. BODDIE 
Lawyer

O D E ta A , TE X A S

Civil Practice Only

♦ Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦
♦ Dentist •5*
♦ Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL +
♦ Office Hours +
<l> 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
♦ Phone No. 402 +

; D. H. Roettger
' WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

« .

NEWNIE W . E L U S :
4 I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR '■ 

AND EHHALMER 

Room No. lOB

TICK ERAqiGATjON SALEOFSEGOMD 
BOOMING IN SOOTH LIBERTY RONDS RN

Half a Million Southern Herds 
BeinK Dipped Regularly in 

' -  20,000 Vats.

Are I Secretary of the Trjiasury Explains 
I Purposes and Urges Rraponse 

to Patriots- CalL

Basi
With active work for tick eradica- Now we are called upon to make a 

tion p roc^ in g  in 332,261 square second loan to our government This 
miles of southern territory, the United time Uncle Sam, a.s outlined by Sec- 
States Department of Agriculture and **ctary W. G. .McAdoQ, wants ^3,000,- 
state officials are decidedly hopeful | 000,000, and he wants it for the pur- 
that their co-operative goal—“a South ! Po*® of eejuipping with arms, clothing , 
entire’y free from the cattle fever tick ' «"<• *‘><><1 "ur Ke’ilant soldiers who have 
In 1921”—will be «H.aine.l Twenty | been called to the field; maintaining! 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-, °ar navy and our ydliant tars upon 
two dipping vats were in commission *•1’® high seas, providing the necessary, 
in August, and during that month means to pay the wages of our sol-| 
522,541 iTifiTerent herds, comprising '>'®rs and sailors and, if the bill now! 
4,319,554 cattle, were beiifg dipiJibd Pending in Congress passes, the 
regularly every two weeks. A force monthly allowances for the support 
of 1,901 Federal, State and county in- dependent families and to sup-,
spectors were actively employed in the Pjv them with life insurance; con- 
work of getting rid of the cattle pest, ^'tructing a great fleet of merchant 
When the territory now being worked vessels to maintain the line of com -; 
is entirely freed of ticks there will re- munication with our brave troops in 
main only a comparatively small France, and to keep our commerce 
quarantined territory in the entire ®n03t upon the high seas in defiance 
South. »  ! German kaiser and his subma-'

Mississippi led with 187,330 h erd s ' rines; creating a great fleet of aero- 
and 1.373,952 catli’<e dipped regularly P'anes, which w» 1 give complete su- 
in 6,683 vuts. This work, it is belieitr premacy in the air to the United 
^  shortly will dean outAhe tick from States anH the braye nations fighUng 
45,176 square miles of territory and with us against the "German military' 
free the entire state from quarantine menace; and for other jiecessary war 
this year. Louisiana was second in Pâ 'P**®®*- -  I
number of cattle dipped and Alabama! The Congress of the;United .States;

I third, each dipping over 660,000 ani- has authorized the Secretary of the! 
I mals. Arkansas was a close fourth Treasury to sell to the American peo- | 
I with 648,000 animals dipped. | pie bonds of the United States bear-
I Texas, where dipping recently has i ing four per cent interest, with valu-1 
become active, is handling 295,592 able tax exemptions, and convertible i 
cattle, but leads all the states in area' under certain conditions into other is - ' 
hand'll, with over 65,000 square miles sues of United .States bonds that may i 
being worked. Florida, where cattle be__ authorized bv Congress. The of- 
are not so numerous, is second in area ficlal circular of the Treasury Depart- 
covered, with 53,111 square miles.' ment gives full details.
One of the most hopeful signs is that! There is now offered to the Amcri-1 
the sUte legislatures of Georgia.! can people a new issue of S.3,(»(K),0<H» - i 
Mississippi, I.ouisianii, Texas and Ar-|000 of bonds to be known as the Sec-1 
kaiisas hay® made dipping of cattle to Liberty tjoan.—They wtF be is.siied {
eradicate ticks compulsory. j in such denominations and unon such I

terms that every patriotic citizen will ‘

Strictly

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

have an opportunity to assist the Gov- j 
ernment by lending his money upon 

, the security of a IJniteii States Gov- 
I ernment bond

It is essential to the success of the 
war and to the support of our gallant 

I troops that these loans shall not only 
I he subscribeil, but over-subscribed.

Offlea Gary A Bums Building 
Phone No. 12.

♦ ♦
♦ L. J. FARROW
^ Painter and Paper Hanger
♦ All Work First Class
♦ Phone 90-b
♦ Midland, Texas

^ ^ ̂  a .s •- -X- .a .a. e -• o m. • s. a .0- a. e'I  I I “  “  s'** I ' l " l ' ' l " l  '• a E 'T B ' V v

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Bnilder 

Midland, Taxaa

Statement of the Ow nership, .Manage
ment, etc.. Required by the Act of 
Congress of August 24, 1912. of The 
Midland Reporter, Published Week
ly at Midland, Texas, for Oct. 1917:

State of Texas,
County of Midland.

Before me, a notary public in and
., jfor the State and county aforesaHl, | No one is asked to donate or give hisj 
<• I personally appeareil C. C. Watson,; money to the Government; but every |

1 who, having been duly sworn accord- j one is asked to lend his money to the ■ 
ing to law, deposes and says that he! Government. The loans will be re- j 
is the owner of The Midland Reporter, j p«id in fui\ with interest at the rate; 
and that the following is. to the best of four per cent per annum. A Gov-| 
of his knowledge and belief, a true ernment bond Is the safest investment 
statement of the ownership, manage-  ̂jn the world; it is as goo<! as currency 
ment, etc., of the aforeskid publica- and yet better, because the Govern- 
tion for the date shown in the above ment bond bears interest and currency 
caption, required by the act of August | does not. No other investment com- 
24, 1912, embodieii in section 443, Pos-j pares with it for safety, ready cen
tal Laws and Regulations, printed on j verfiPTlity into cash, and iinquestion- 
the reverse of this form, to-wit: | ed svailnhility as col.’ateral security,

1. That the names and addresses for loans in any bank in the United  ̂
of the pubiisher, editor, managing ed- States.
itor and business managers arc: Pub- People hv thousands ask the Treas- 
lisher, C. C. Wataon, Midland, Texas; ury constantly how they can help the 
editor, C. C. Wat-son, Midland, Texas; | Government in this war. Through the 
managing editor, C. C. Watson, Mid- purchase of Liberty Bonds every one 
land, Texas; business manager, C. C. ican heln. No more patriotic duty can 
Watson, Midland, Texas. ibe nerformed bv those who cannot nc

2. 'That_ the owners are; C. C. i tually fight upon the field of batt'eWatson, Midland, Texas. . . . . _
3. That the known

8

Circumstances, market conditions, retailing, etc., 
many things, all things, in fact, have forced us to a 
cash basis.. Mnnufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, all 
have’ re-arranged their credit procedure, and we are 
forced to do likewise. -^As a result we must

D e n y  C r e d i t  t o  A l l
We very earnestly appreciate your business and try 
to serve you well. - Our

Eper-Ready Battery Service
friend, to .serve you TJhs departmwit

eliminates your'starter and ignition troubles.

Parts and Accessories
The largest line in the West is at your service at our place. We have what you 
want.
P h tiY *  comprise the universally used Ford, the. rapidly\Jlir growing famous Franltlin, the well established
Overland, the tried and true Hupmobile and the incomparable Republic Truck. 
A better line for the money is impossible.

Strictly Cash After November 1st, No Exception; 
All Must he Treated Alike

Midland Auto Co.

Dr7X. tl. d. Duchaiian

Roy Morgan, of .Abilene, was here' in sajd court on the 8th day of Jan-1 above described premises and proper- 
_ . _ few days this week. Roy is a for- uary, A. D.,1917, in a suit numbered ty, adverse to any claim or demand

I than to furnish the Government with l^er baseball p’ayer, having played on on the docket of said court No. 1417, of the defendant for a period of more 
bondholders, I the necessary money to enable it to | the old Midland Colts team here some wherein F, C. Dyer is plaintiff, ana than ten years; and that if the ae-

mortgagws, and other security hold-; give our brave soldiers and sailors all | years ago. He is now traveling for 
era ovi'ning or holding 1 per cent or that thev require to moke them strong; an automobile supply house.
more of total amount of bonds, mort- for the fight and capable of winning .i ______________

swift victory over our enemies.
We fi-ht. first of Hll. for America’s! CiUtioa by ^yblication

the righr In th& nmfio-*

ga^s, or other securities are: Mid
land National Bank, Midland, Texas;

Practice Limited to 
DIBEA8E8 OF— EYE,- - EAR,

LinotypeJ*d..,New York: 
TTNi yT; Barnnart Bros. ^TSpindler, Dal- 
X I las, Texas.

yUaL
lested and unobstructed use of

ra pH-
by re-

NOSE, THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Biff Sprinff and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tiffner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays
of each Month j*

iilLANfl BARBER T hF
; ; PUCKETT ft WILKERSON
< > Proprietors
I ! CourteouB ExpertWorkmen
! L Sanitary Specialties
< LYout J*atrouage Solicited
: ; PHONE . . .  278
1

4. That the two paragraphs next of our farms, our mines and our fac- 
i above, giving the names of the gyv-ners. tnries may lie earrioil into the har-

of

hors of every f*-icn<ily nation in the ' '  w__ r  »
world 0 "r  we’fare and prospe’ itv ss i * ‘
a peonle depend upon dlir right of publication of this 
peaceful intercourse with all the na
tions of the earth. Tq abandon these 
rights by withdrawing our shins and

stockho'ders, and security holders, if 
any. contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holders as they 
appear upon the books of the company 
but also, in cases where the stockhold- 

. er or security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or In 
any other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for whom _ 
such trusttee is acting, is given; also disaster and humiliation 
that the said two paragraphs contain \ American people, 
statements embr^ing affiant’s full i We fight to protect our citizens 
knowledge and belief as to the circum-1 against assassination and murder up- 
stances and conditions under which! on the high seas while in the peaceful 
stockholders and security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than that 
of a bona fide owner; and this affiant 
has no reason to belisve that any oth
er person, association, or corporation

th«r'l'UE- S TATE UF
high sess. so that the surplus prcHlucts ! To the Sheriff or

Midland County—Greetinff 
You^m- hereby commanded to aum- in. Book

"T ET A8,------------
^ny Constable

Mrs.E.A.Strickland is defendant, and fendant ever had any lawful right or 
said petition alleging that plaintiff title to said property, the same 
sues in trespass to try title for the has long since become barred by tM 
west 115 feet of lot No. 22 in Block ten years statute of limitations. Plain- 
No. 54,̂  In the town of Midland, Mid- tiff prays that the defendant be serv-

I

18 asserting some 
to th® title to said . . . .
of a certain deed appearing of record moving any cloud cast upon her title

,--------------------------------in Book 4 on Page 6 of the deed to said projierty by reyon of any deep
Strickland by making cords of Midland County, Texas,wbich or claim of the defendant herein, and 

said deed and said claim casts a elood that the title to said property be vest-citation once in 
ach week for four successive weeks 

previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in yoM

commerce from the seas upon the or-  ̂county if there be a newspaper pub- 
der of a military despot in Europe ijgjjcd therein, but if not, then in any 
woijii destroy prosperity and bring newspaper published in the Seventieth

upon the

exercise of those rights demande<l by 
international law and every instinct 
and dictate of humanity.

We fight to preserve our democratic 
institutions and our sovereignty as a 
nation against the menace of a pow
erful and ruthless military autocracy

newspaper published in the Seventiet 
.ludicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publiah- 
e<l jn the nearest district to said Sev.

upon plaintiff’s title to said property, 
to her great damage.

That if the defendant ever had any 
lawful right or title in and to the 
said property, the same has long since 
become barred by the five years sta
tute of limitations, because olain- 

tiff'alleges that she has had and held 
the quiet and peaceable possession of '
ssid property for a period of more

ed and quieted in plaintiff, for costs 
of suit and for all other and further 
relief, general and sp^ial, to which 
she may be entitled, either in law o* 
in equity.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how yon have exe- 

same.

has ffnr liitpresr hwHiwt irrygudM hytTHrTft>rmnTi

s s o V  s f f i ;  S ’. . ; ' S ’ b; M d! y . . . . . h .  7. .  a . , s . p . ™ . w
en at the court house thereof, in Mid- possession ^ y .  j
land, on the first Monday in Febru- mg adverse to any claim of the defen- ^ f*
ary, A. D., 1918, the same being the tient herein. Clerk, District Court. Midland County,
4th day of Febnjary, A. D., 1918, then That plaintiff has had and held the Texas
iju i ihere to answer a petition filed .̂ uiet and peaceable possession of the adv. 49-4t

acces- 
r busi
er the 
•uf ez-

Meet Your Fijends at tbs

GEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers—6 Batha 

SIHtyiCS UNEXCELLED 
No peta—Everyon gots tho I 

Best
I Ifttmffry Agsney Phono 'Mn.tot)
: Hut ii P. e. S. E. COLE, Prop.;:
* 4  9 » 9 » t

the said stock, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated by him.

C. C. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 3rd day of October, 1917,
J. ALLEN BA'TTLE 

My commission expires June 30, 1919

r  the 
nfl ac-

iiTIN SHOP and;  
;; PLUM BING

ii I > Call on Me for
; : TANKS.
; : SHEET METAL WORK,
< • PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. h :  h o o p e r
> nioor Il7

O. A. Parkin, a cattle buyer from 
Oklahoma, was here this'week in the 
market for cattle.

MISS LYDIB^kS. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
oft the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
London Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards inaiii- 
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim

See Me For
VALLEYS, CORNICE, RIDGE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OP 
PLUMBING GOODSl 
HBATINO AND AUTO B O o i 

BVILDERSx
WAkHCR JERDEN

PhoiiM IftJ—1»-T

Griffin Dairy
PHONE

.Swaoi Milk. Bnt8v MUk. and

Par*, freak mnk, hiuidM oaro- 
fully aoS with iljw il wMntfon 

W^bivHo la- 
I M C M h  n0 E ft Cl 
prie* aad Nrylea.

ambition is to dominate the won’t!.
We fight also for the noMe ideal of 

Universal democracy and liberty, the 
right of the smallest and weakest na
tions equally with the most powerful 
to live and to govern themselves ac
cording to the will of their own peo
ple.

We fi"ht for peace for that just and 
lasting peace which agonized-and. tor
tured humanity craves and which 'rtOt 
the sword nor the bayonet of a mi'i- 
tary despot but the supremacy of vin
dicated right alone can reatoie to a 
distracted world. *

To secure these ends every man and 
woman who resides upon the soil of 
free America and enioys the blessings 
of her priceless institutions is urged 
to join the league of Patriots by pur
chasing a Liberty Bond.

MIDLAND A NORTHWF.STERN 
DEPOT NEARING COMPLETION

The new depot of the Midland & 
Northwestern railway is about com- 
p’eted, in fact, everything is done, so 
far that the general offices are now oc- 
enpring the second story. The exte
rior is painted green, the color adopt
ed bv the company for all o f their 
buildings, and the interior is finished 
ha a Hcbt ckarry. C  A. Stark i*,the 
c*ntraeior for the building and Chaa. 
R. Herrmann did the painting The 
engine house near the depot Is about 
completed, also. This depot is very 
imtty, indeed, and will equal In ap- 
gljarance thoee of more pretentious

J. ALLEN SOLD _______
STEERS AND HEIFERS

Allen came in this w*A fMta 
.t*-

U arM '̂^

Fuel Supply Serious
T h e re  is  b o u n d  t o  be  a  w in te r  s h o rta g e .

Engage Your Coal 
NOW

W . P. NUGENT
_  _ Trai^sfer and Fuel,

Movinf PiRnos G ooA ii Spodidtjr

TELEPH O N E NO. t l6  T E X A S



S-.'.v
 ̂ iibout what your condition might be 10, 

20 or 30 years from now if you do not
own a HOME.

Now is*the time to build that Home.
Talk the matter over with us.
We are prepared to serve you efficiently.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
__________ (Midland Lumber Company) »

United States army, 
■ace Thursday from 
ter ceneral’s deL 
him to proceed at on< 
Lieut Mitchell will

eived a mea- 
le quartermas- 
ent requesting 
to Washlngrton. 

chief electric
ian of the mechanical shop unit which
ia being ornnieed by the department 
for service in France. It is not likely,
however, that this unit will be sent 
abroad before early spring. .

For some time Uie government has
been scouring the country for expert

d ft is

Rev. L. E. Finney, Baptist evange
list, came in Wednesday for a few 
(lays’ visit with his family.

Hilliard Guy, who has been in train
ing at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, re 
turned home Tuesday.

Positively No Credit 
After October 1st

1 have tried to establish my 
business on a Cash Basis, but 
have been imposed upon. Some 
customers have permitted their 
wives or daughters to come for 
their work, asking to

Charge It
We will not do so in the future. 
If you wish repairs delivered by 
a messenger, send the money.

A L L  PERSONS W ILL  LOOK A LIK E 
T O  US IN T H E  F U TU R E

Rorsei M  !^& SBoe Cor
Phone ho.* 308

electricians and machinists, and 
no surprise to those familiar with Mr. 
Mitehw’s ability and skill in this line 
o f work that Ms services were egW '̂- 
ly sought bv the department. He 
leaves this afternoon for Washington, 
but does not know as yet where he 
will be stationed for the present.

Mrs. Mitchell will leave in a few 
days for Greenville, where she will 
visit with relatives for a time. The 
best wishes of scores of Midland 
friends will follow them.

WRITES OF FINE
CROPS IN MISSOURI

The Reporter has an 
friend up at Bueklen, Mo. 
Harrington, and annually

esteemed 
He is H. 
we hear

from him, requesting that we “ please 
move up another year.’’ And he al
ways incloses the price, $1.50. He 
writes further this year: “ Was sorry 
to read of your serious drouth there. 
From reading past issues of The Re
porter I had gotten it into my head 
that it was not so bad. We have big 
crops up here, oats and com, rfnd good 
hay, millets and the like, while catt'e 
and hogqi arc very high.’’

Sounds fine to hear of good crops, 
"rhe Reporter has in no wise exagger
ated the drouthv condition of West 
Texas. Practirn’ ly no crops have 
been raised here' and we go into the 
winter, as a general thing, in the 
worst shape we have known during 
eighteen years of rather close obser
vation.

CLAIMS EIGHTY MILES 
WEST OF MAGOAjLEHA

Wilbur Wadiey and J. T. I’od  have
just retumejl 
irtto Xew Me

from an qxtended trip 
eyico. Mr. Wadley has 

located a claim and will control sev
eral sections of land 80 miles west of 
Magdalena. Like claims have been 
located, ^ s o , by Dick Ixe and Louis 
Beyers, and all seem well pleased with 
their prospects. Mr. Wadley says it 
is a beautiful country and as it ap
pears now, promises a great deni. In
cidentally, too, he may invite some of 
his Midland friends to visit him there 
this winter and take a hunt It is a 
great game country, turkey and deer 
and amaller game. He expects to 
move out there within this month, and i 
will stock his property so soon as he 
is well locate<t.

The house that maintains the high
est standard o f  quality but sells for 
the lowest cash price.
In our ready-torwear deparement 
we are showing some beautiful new 
dresses in the newest styles at un
usually low prices. These d r e ^ s  
have all the appearance o f  the high 
priced models from  which they are 
copied. All beautifully trimmed in 
the new way some wonderful values

Vol

J E I

$12.75 to $25.00
This cool weather reminds us that 
Blankets and Quilts will be needed 
and we are well prepared to serve

qualities at lowest cash prices.. 
Come and See Us

EVERYBODY’S
Midland*8 Quality Store i

/

AGENCY ACCEPTED BY
RAY & .SHCMATE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
. Mn. I.«ne and two daughtera and! IN'TOXICA’TRB CHICKENS 

Mrs. R. C. Harlan and little aon, of I
k .. I . .  aU ... . .2 a . .

'I,

J. L. KUher, of El Paso, wan ii} the 
city Wetlnesday.

M. R. Hill made a busincas trip to 
tem distributora for the U. S. Black- j Dallna thia week, 
leg Serum Company, of Oklahoma
ettyr

! Mesara. Virgil Ray and J. E. Shu- 
I mate ,have been appoint^! .Southwes- 

di«

Upton county, were in the city Tuea-| 
day trading. ~i-

Chaa.y Price and Quincy Cooper, >

A MENACE TO SOCIETY

Ralph Stafford dtoidad a abort time 
cowman and telephone man, reapMt- ago that he would make aomo bnnd j. 
ively, from Odeaaa, were here thisiao be augared aome peachoa and pat

it. A few days 
had farmantod

week on buaineaa.
Some of our citizens aay that they 

have been aeeing meteor* fall in Mid- 
“  atrange. forMidTi

them away to ferment, 
iciding they

enough, he ifiww off the liquid ai^
ago, deck

ind j»  a dry town."
Rahlie Martin, of Lubbock, ia a 

gue.at of the Wolcott familiea thia

WHY?
Why give your optical business to 
transients. People who you know 
nothing about, when you can get 
fi^gt class optical work done at 
home by people who know how?

We have hundreds o f customers in 
Midland to whom we will be glad 
to refer you.

See U§ About Your Glaeees

■We Guarantee Satiefaction

AN & MIMS
O n l i c i a i i s

Blackleg Vaccine, and are actively en-1 drewa thi* week. 
gngo<l in a campaign to eradicate the; John Scharbauer came in from Fort
dreaded blackleg arourage. One in-! Worto thia week. i , • j  i
adminiatered. givea a perman^tfltfi) ^  B Johu '-i. ^  ’ i v,  mercantile bualiieaa at Lubbock.

Waa here Tueaday. i jgg. pool and J. M. Jembon retum-
M. E. Shaw, of Lameea, wax a busi-; Wedneaday from a proaperting

dumped the peachea into a veaael in 
1 chlcka^' a^th6 yard

“ went to it.’’ A abort time later, ha 
tolla ua, thoae "ware the dytmliest 
bunch of chickana ona aver aaw. Some 
could walk by fuUuwli y —■— Hg-MSg

nesa viaitor thia week.

per rent immunity from thia dixeaae, 
acording to the I 'aiima of the manufac
turers, which are well borne out by 
the experience of uaera of the aerum.
It la approved by the United State* 
government, and an agent of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry inspects and 
testa the serum at the factory, before | to F'ort Worth thia week, 
it M allowed to be distributed for use.
This agent also sees that the govern
ment requirements as to sanitation 
and general aseptic conditions shoot 
the factory are.complied with. The re- 
ult is that it is next to impossible 

for any but a perfect product to come 
from the U. S. Blackleg Sonim Com
pany’s factory.

course, others wovrd fall whenever

I trip to New Mexico. They report that 
' country about like this, grass In spots. E. Wright, of Fort Worth, was in J  V -

Midland this week on business. J. H. Epiey came in from his
^ . . . .  ' .  I Martin county ranch this week and re-

S. M. Francis shipped a car of cowl norta aome rain, but ia afraid that he

they tried to walk, while aome ware 
10 drunk they couldn’t get up. 
says some of th(.m ware too (trunk to

He

get on the rooata that night, but that
the next morning they had sobered up

■ their

The patrons of Messrs Ray and Shu
mate may feel assured that every pre
caution haa been and will bo taken, to 
safeguard and perfect their product, 
and thet.only the best resu’ ts can fol
low its rae.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Martin, of Mo
ran, were viators here this week.

J. S. Newell, of Sweetwater, trnna- 
acted business in the city this weei-'.

N. A. Grisham was here this week 
• from 'Toyah.
i M. M. Fisher came in from Andrew! 
this week on business.

Cold weather is coming. Don't 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman A Ajlen have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor.* sdv52-tf

IMPORTANX^ riNO
[E RED CROSS

The Midland Chafiter of the Amer
ican Red Cross inll meet Saturday af
ternoon at B o’clock, at the Library, 
for the purpose of electing offlceri. 
All members are urged to be present.

Mrs. J, T. Poof , Secy,
ON A CASH BASIS AFTER

NOVEMBER THE FIRST

On Nov. 1st, we will put our busi
ness on a rash basis. By so doing Wu 
can save the expense of bookkeeping 
and collecting, and better serve our 
enstomers and save them monev hg 
doing a cash business. We wish to 
thank every one that has patronised 
«8 in the past snd hope to merit yoor 
future business.
82-4t W. H. SPAUI.DING A SONS.

NEW BABY.COMF.8 TO
GLADDEN ANOTHER HOME

The Reporter Joins with all of MUK 
tond in eoRgratnlations to Rev. USB .. . " ’ j 
Mto- J, T. MeKtssielf mm  the arriw  

*ef a ntos j omni baby boy bwt Mof^g* 
nlg^ tiM little one ahrays^i
• Joy to tito fond purents.

Jesse Prothro returned . Tuesday 
from a business trip to Fort Worth.

J. H. 'Thomas, of Haskell county, is 
here this week visiting his aon, .Em-. 
br>.

Gib Stovall returned thia week from 
a visit to Roswell, N. M., and other 
points.

F. W. Bettle and J. M. Morgan, of 
Big Spring, were here this week on 
business.

C. F, Carson and Marvin Stevens 
were business visitors this week from 
Eunice, N. M.

Hall Jarman, association inspector 
from Cef orado Cftr, was here totof 
week on business.

E. H. Thorp, conductor on the M. 
A N. W., returned home this week 
from a visit to Dallas.

Chas. Klepper left one day this 
week for the University at AusUn, thia 
being his third term.

O. B. Holt and wife spent a few 
days this week on their ranch. Mr. 
Holt reports stock holding up pretty 
well.

W, H. Hightower was in from his 
ranch near Seminole this week and re
ports the sale of 600 heifers at $42.50 
around.
■ D. M. Pinnell, wife and two children 
were in from Andrews this wesk. M 
Fbmell gives a good report of thi
eduntfy.

L. A. Robertscon, L  A. Wall,
E. Watson and A1 Henderson were _ 
prominent visitors this week from 
Abilene.

J, IL Hide end wife, of Dellas, and 
nelce, Mist Marguerite Hole, of 
lUlUK, s u n  vislturs In

has not had enough to do much good
C. C. Cash was in from the Double 

"V " ranch, near Pott City, this week, 
where he has been for the past four 
years, and reports conditions very 
good. -

E E. Eiland was in this week from 
his farm in the east part of the coun
ty, and reports it stiK dry. He re
newed his subscription to The Re
porter.

Our
Star*.

bulba arc here. Brofcea $

end eppeered none the worse for 
sprea.— Detroit (Texas) Herald.

It would bo sr^l for Mr. Stafford to 
keep those drunken chickens in e bur
glar proof vault, for two or three reas
ons. One of these is that a drunken 
chicken is e menace to the peace and 
dignity of the community. Another 
very forceful reason is -that there are 
lots of people in the.  ̂ dry beh who 
would give their last dime for e foaat 
of drunk chicken. Chicken that would 
satisfy the appetite for grub and thasatisfy the eppetite for grub and tha 
craving for a long toddy at the same 
time is tee srfuehle a  fewl to leassa
to the mercies of

Adr. 61-2t thirstyc—Honey Grove Signal
unary
rnal.

Why?
do 80 many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

6uiniit]i Cattle Loin Company

Because 
Therefore

the oflken^ and direct
ors have so lonu and 
faithfully served the 
cattlemen of West Texas

MWead

wof hi tWs week dm

R. 0. Barmley waa hara ttia waek

the lonjf experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 

bine to grive exceptional service to all.

uaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

a y c o c k ;
Sraaldawt
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